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"The profit of the earth is for all; the King himself is served by the field."-Eccr:s. v. 9.

GRORGE BUCKLANT,
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, f

JEDrTorN AND
iPBOPRETOIIS.

VOL. . TORONTO, JUNE 1, 1849. No. 6.

~. lIIc (gaiablin rcUuî
A MONTI1LY JOURNAL oF AGRIcULTUR C, IIoi-

TIcuLrtJ, MECHANWICAL ANi GENERAL ScîENcE,
Do1MESTIC C coNoMY & MISCELLANEOUS INTELLmENCE.
Plublished by the Proprictors, V. McDoU.LL and GEo.
BucKA.N. -on the first of eae.h month, at their Oflice,
near the South-west corner of King and Yonge Sticets,
Toronto.

9--7 Subscription ONE DoL&t, in advance. Adver-
tiscients 4d. per line cach insertion.

93> Socicties, Clubs, orlocal Agents ordering twclve
copies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy.

g7' iloney, enc!osed in a letter, and addressed to the
e Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto," will comc per-
fectly safe. As we shal! eiîploy but fev agents this
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or subscribe for
the present volume, need mot wait to be called unon.

B3 Payient in adtance beiig the only system that
will answer for a publication so chealp as ours, wC shaîl
send the remainder of the volume to none but those
who order and payfor it.

l-- Subscrers who desire to cntinue the work, will
do well to send tlcir orders without delay ; for, as we do
not mean to print a large cdition, with the view of
having a surplus, we cannot promise that at the end of
two or thrce months we shaîl have any back nunmbers
on hand.

l'RAVELLING AGENTs.- Mr. T. M. Mann is our
Travelling Agent for the Eastern section of the Pro-
vince; Mr. Palmer for the Northern; and 'Mr. James
Wilson for the Western: who are authorisud to receive
subscriptions for the last ycar's volume as well as for
the prescut.

LoCAL AErs.-Any person may act as local agent.
We hope that all those who have heretofore acted as
such will continue their good offices, and that many
others will give rs their influence and assistance in the
same way. Any person vho ivili becomo a local agent
may entitle himself to a copy by sending four suibcrip.
tions. Those sending twelve and upwards %vill be sup-
plied at 3s. 9d. per cor.y.

TORONTO NURSERY.
POR SALE, an extensive collection of FRUIT
L. TREES, consisting of aill the choicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherrieu, Peaches, Grape Vines,
Raspberries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rhubarb Root, &c.

Also, Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Roses. lerbaccous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
varicty.

Descriptive Catalngrues, containing directions for
transplanting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicants.

GEORGE LESLIE.
March, 1849. . 4

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!
TH E Subscriber will pay the highest Cash Prices for

1000 bushels clean Timothy Seed ; 100 bushels
clean Spring 'l ares; 100 bushels White Marrowfat Pea;
and 25 bushels Flax Sied.

JA MES F[EMING,
Yonge Street, Seedslian and Florist.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849. . .
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21ber tis culent.
GENESEE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL, 800,000 DOLLARS.

TIIIIS wclI.known I nsuranee Comnpany, having cx-
terded its business into this Province during the

last year, bas appointed M r. McDOUGALL. oncof the
Editors of the " Agriculturist," Agent for Toronto and
Vicinity.

The Company is established on the soundest and
imost approved principles ; as the success which bas
attended its operations, since its establishment, thirteci
years ago, fully proves. Very hazardous ri.ks are nt
taken ; and thbe Company will not insure in one risk
more than £1,250,normore than £1,500 upon property
so situated as to be exposed to destruction by one fire
No insurance will be taken to a greater amount than
two-thirds the value of the property. These, with other
precautions strictly observed, have mde this one of the
cheapest and safest Companies to be found.

The high character whieh the Company bas obtained
for honourable dealing and promptitude in settling
losses, renders it worthy the notice of all Canadian
Insurers.

3> Agency for Toronto, 4-c., ai the Office of the
" Agriculturisi," Souith-wcst Corner of King and
Yonge Sireets.

Toronto, April, 1849.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY,
FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

Corner oJ Bay and Wellington Streets,
TORONTO.

T HE next Session of Adelaide Academy will com-
milence on Thursday, the 4th of January, with

Lectures on Chemistry and Astronomy.
Pupils are received at any time during the year, ex-

cept from the 12t of July to the 24th of August.
Coipetent and experienced teachers are engaged to

give instruction in all the solid branches of an English
Education, in Instrumental and Vocal Music, Drawing,
Painting in Water Colours, Oil Painting, Miniature
Painting,A&c.

Lectures will be given to the classes in Natural
Philosophy. Chenistry, Astronomy, Physiology, and
Biblical History.

The Academy is divided into four departments, with
experienced Teachers over cach.
Board ............................ £0 10 0 perWeek.
Tuition ln English Studies......... 1 0 0 " Qr..
Board&TuitioninEnglishStudics26 0 0 " Ann.

Pupils attend the Church whiclh their Parents or
Guardians direct.

REFERENCE
Is politely permitted to-

The Honourable The Chief Justice,
The Honourable Robert Baldwin.
The Honourable J. Hl. Price.
Henry Ruttan, Esq., Sheriff N. D.
W. B. Jarvis, Esq, Sheriff I. D.
W. S. Conger, Esq , Sberiff C. D.
Rev. Dr. Richey, Rev. E. Wood, Superintendent

of Missions; Rev. H. Esson, A.M., Professorin Knox's
College; and to numerous Patrons throughout the
country.

9I-F Cards, giving particulars, can be obtained at this
ofice, or at the Acadeny.

J. JIURLBURT, A. M., Principal.
Toronto, 14th December, 1849.

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.

WILLIAMS & HOLMES>IIAVE R EtlOVED their City Carriage Repository
to 142, Yonge Street, where they have connenced

a \Ianufactory in all its branches. Parties vishing te
purchase fur Private or Public Business, are s equested
te give tbemn a eal[ before purchasinîg elsewhcre, as their
facilities are such as to enable then to manufacture
cheaper than any other Establishument in- Tuionto.

Toronto, Januar3 y i 1, 19. 1-tf
N.13.-The public are rcspectfully invited to an in-

spection of tbeir Lumber and other Building Materials,
as none but the very best wvill be used.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES.
Rosebank Nursery, near Amherstburg, C. JW

rT HE Proprictor bas for sale a nost extensive assort.
ment of all the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, con-

sisting, in part, of 190 varicties uf Apples, 130 of Pears,
70 of Peaches, 70 of Pluis, 50 of Cherries. 10 of Apri.
cots, 10 of Nectarines, 25 of Foreign Grapes, native
Grapes, Quinces, Gooseberries. Currants, Raspberries,
Strawberries, Almonds, Chesnuts, Filberts, Mulberries,
&c. &c.

Also, a fine collection of Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs, Roses, Tulips, Ilyacinths, Poeonies (Trec and
HIerbacious), &c. &c.

New descriptive priced Catalogues will bo sent to all
post-paid applicants. Specimen Trees of every varicty
cultivated have been planted out, vhich are mostly in a
bearing state, and frem which the scions have been cut,
offering a guarantee of the correctness of the kinds,
which few Nurseries f.ossess.

Trees wlI bc carefuily packed so as to carry any dis-
tance wiith perfect safety, a small extra charge made for
packing, and they can be forwarded with dispatcb to
any part of the Province by the Propeller " Earl Cath.
cart," which vill ply regularly durng the scason b-
twcen Amherstburg and Montreal. touching at Port
Stanley, Toronto, Kingston, &c.

Orders should be sent early, to ensure their going by
the first trip of the Propeller. Cash or proper references
should be sent with the order.

JAMES DOUGAL, Proprietor.
Rosebank, near Amherstburg,

Marci 23, 1849. 4-Qns.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.

THE Subscriber begs to inform his friends, and the
.Lpubce in general, that his stock of fresh Garden
and Agricultural Seeds for the spring sowing is now
complete. The Subscriber's long and practical ac-
quaintance with his business, enables him to select only
such kinds of sceds as are most suitable for this climate.
The vitality of cach sort is fully tested before offered to
the publie; new varieties and such as are raised in
greater perfection in Europe, are annually imported from
sources that can be relied on.

Country merchants, and others, wishing seeds to seil
again, can be supplied on the most moderato terms.

Cabbage, Cauliflower, Brocoli, Celery&and Tomato
plants in their season, carefully pa'cked and forwarded
according to order.

JA MES FLEMING,
Seedsman and Florist, Yonge Street.

Toronto, March 1, 1849. 26 1-m.
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PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL an e has been received, although Government,
ASSOCIATION. we understand, are quîite disposed to render assi.t-

We beg to call the attention of our readers to ance It will require at least fromu twelve to fifteent

the claimsand wants of this important and valiable iindred pounds to carry ont the Kingston exhibi-

institution. In a few nonths another amial e-xi- tion on a seale at all comnensurate witlh the

bition avill take place, and it is highy necessary inagnitude of the society's objects. It will be
bitionî from flick resolution incre isow thatl tliusrv

iliat timely preparations should bu made,and every en froi the resolutions inserted below, that the

possible assistance rendered, in order tihat our next s ill be held in the third instead of the Iir.t
show may prove creditable and honourable to te week of September, a change which ic coin-

country. The resuilt must in great measure de- ittee believe will be much to the advantage of the
pend upon the zeal and co-operation of the province exhibition. The New York fair will take place at

at large, and we mnost sincerely hope that all who Syracuse the prceeding week, when Professor
feel an interest in advancing the agricultural and Johnston, the celebrated agricultural chîemist, fron

ohier industrial pursuits of flic country, will extend England, is expected t deliver the annual address
to this great and praiseworthy undertalking thieir We mnust endeavour to get the learned Professor

cordial good wishes and liberal support. Happily to favour us with his presence at our own meeting,
for the Provincial Association, it labours undernone and we anticipate the pleasure of seeing a large

of the objections of having a party character; its minmber of Anmerican friends. Kingston possesses

vbjects are, in the higlest and best seuse of the ruany advantages for our purpose; it is ea.l
termns, patriotic aml national; and in these days of and cheaply accessible, possesses extensive public

political excitement, it must bc felt both welcomne buildings, has ample accommodation in its nuner-

and refresling by all gencrous niinids, that we have ous hotels and boarding holîsus, n ith a guîaranîteu

one sociecy at least, in whichi men of all parties can for moderate ehrrges; and we are happy to add,

meet on comnon ground for the pronotion of coin- that th executive committee are high spits, m
min interests. We hope therefore that the call for good working order, and looking confidently to the

support towards the next exhibition, to be leld at cordial support of the public. The list of pre-

Kingston, will be generally and liberally responded miums will be issued as early as possible, probably

to, and that the inhabitants of Upper' Canada will the beginning o? June.
vie with one anotier in supporting an institution, We have much pleasure ia calling the eainest

tie prosperity of which will afford both ourselves attention of our readers to the address of the Pre-

and others a very fair criterion for estimatinîg our sident, Mf. Sheriff Ruttan, which wili be found on

national progress and civilization. It will be s a subsequent page ; and of further observing, that

from the subjoined resolutions, that Mr. Buckland, the usual liberal premium of £25 from the Canada

the Secretary of the Association, and Mr. Augus Company, for the best 25 busiels of wheat groavn

Cameron, of Garden Island, near imgston, are in the province, willbe again given.
deputed by tle executive committee to solicit aid AGRICorRAL AssocIATION 0F UPPER cANADA.
from the Agricultural Societies in thie province, and The Comnmittee met at the city of Kingston, ou
we trust that the officers of sucl societies will give flic 2nd day of May instant, Jolin 13. Marks, Esq.
them an encouraging weleomne. Vice-President, ini the chair.

Withî regard bo bhe society's outstanding :abi- The President, H. Ruttan, Esq., laid before the
. Comnittee varmius papers relating to the arrange-

hlties, some mensures for discharging them will, we ments and manageinent of flc show at Cubourg
hope, be speedily adopted. Application lias been in 1848.
made to Parliament for aid, but as yet no oflicial Tho ninutes of bhe Comnittee appoinited ai
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Kingston, were rend; and the folluwing resulutions Ireland, "te few cases of autuinn planting that
were noved and carried. wer tried proved successful. January and Feb-

1st.--Resolced, That tho Executive Coimtittee at ruary have roved highl advantageous: out ofKingston, shall advertise, without delav, for tenders b -h e
for the erection of the necessary buildings and 1N trials in the south and west of England, I31
enclosures for the show in 1849. cases appear in which the crop escaped, or was

2nd.-Resolved, That places of refresihmnct be but little injured, March and April planting ap-
authorized within the enelosure for the show.

3rd.-Resolred, That five of the Executive Coi- pears mueh more successful in Scotland than in
mnittee, ineluding the Chairnan, shall be a quorum. Eiigland vhici nay be explained by.the higiher

4th.-Re.solced, That said Comnmittee shall meet latitude and latter summers of tle former counlrv.
each Wednesday, at ) o'cloci, p. mn., at the ollice Of In May and June, the proportion of bad case
the District Couneil at Kingston, for the present, sees randly to increase, not onîo in England.
and thiat the several sub-colamnittees shall meet.
daily for a fev weeks previous to the show in but likewise in Scoiland and Ireland. Taking tht.e
September next. United pingdon, and onitting only lthe more

5th.-Resolved, That the shîow of this Associa- northern portions of Scotland, vhere the season iL

'ufsdoar tie present ear st bc lite inothe naturally late, it appears that in the large numbel
venient period for the Fariers of Upper Canada, of well-ascertained cases of planting imi May and
generally, to attend the saine, seed time being thon June, only one in three escaped an ahnost total
over, and fruits and horticultural, as well as agri. loss.
oultural products, being thein matured for exhi-
bition. The followming table shows the result of the cal-

6th.-Resoved, That George Buckland, Esq., the culations, to a few of which we have space merely
Secretary of the Association, and Angus Caimeron, to allude:
Esq., be appointed Delegates to visit the severail
Districts of Upper Canada, for the purpose of England, wales, scotlana.
advocating the genoral interests of the Association, and Irelant.
and also of collecting funds for the purposes of the Bad. Cood. Bad. Good.
said Association.

7th.-Resolved, That Dr. Barker be appointed Autumn .... It 56 0 4
printer to the Committec of the Aassociation at January and February 11 131 - -
Kingston, for 1849. March . . . . . 88 136 3 40

8th.-Resolved, that the Hon. John Macdonald, April ...... ,.. 147 103 13 91
of Gananoque; Aaron Dougall, Esq., of the Prince May and June . . . 155 44 10 23
Edward District; and James Williamson, Esq., of
the city of Kingston, be added to the Executive "Showing conclusively that, foi the principal partCotnmittee at Kingston, for 1849.

JOHN B. MARxs, of the hingdoxn, the autumn, with January and
Vice-Presidenît ./gricultural A1ssociation of February, are the best months for planting; that

. C., and Chairman Ex. Con. March is unsafe, April dangerous, and May and
G. A. CUmmiîiNG, June ruinous. ln Scotland, March is taken as

Secretary -Ex. Com.
Kingston, 3rd May, 1849. the best inonth, after the autumn, the rate of loss

being about 71 per cent. in March, 14 per cent.
THE POTATO DISEASE. in April; for the country, the May crops, known

(Continuedfron page 114.) only in the most northerly districts, may be dis-

In resuming otr notice of the great mass Of regarded"

facts which have been published in detail in the Tho following table shows the cases of etre

Gardener's C/ronicle, relative to the potato crop escape, with the whole number of cases reported

of last year, in the British islands, iwe have now upon:
to call the attention of our readers to what appears Wholly Escaped.
to be thte miost advantageous seasonfor planting.

Autumn planting, that is from October to Jan- Ega, les, Scotland.
uary, has been but partially practised, but the
results are very favourable. Of 64 English re- Autunn ..... 22 in 67 2 i 4
turns, 53 are in its favoûr and only Il against. January and February 34 ii 142

2D March.......9 in 222 20 in 43'
In Cornwall and Devonshire, where the disease April . . . . . . 8 in 250 36 in 104

vas inosî destructive, these planted in ctober EMay and Jnne n4 in 200 8 in 33
alest whoaly escapedI; and as the planting nrasrl
defeed the disease appears lt have increased, MThese fac.s establinh the proposition, that ti
partioularly on heavy rich land. In Scotland and, earlier potato planting is performed thre better,



and the laier the worse." Although the planting' fund, and the winner to be open for twelve inonths

of potatoes in autumn is impracticable in Canada, to accept a challenge froni any other township.
on accountof the extreme severity of the vinter, Scarboro' promptly- accepted the challenge, and on

yet the earlier planting can be done in the spring, Friday, the 11th of May, this eelebrated trial of
so as to avoid the risks of frost, the more likely is kill in the important art of ploughmanship took
tie crop to be frec from disease. place on the farm of Mr. Asa Post, in the townsip

The returns likewise point out some undoubted of Piekering. The day was beautifuilly fine, and
and highly important general facts in relation to vast numbers were attracted to this interesting

the effects of soil on potatoes; our limits, howcver, scene from all parts of the surrounding country,
constrain us to great brevity. Soils newly broken several coning fromn considerible dista'nees. It was

up and drained, without any dressing of mari or estimated that not less than four thousand persons

lime, usually called, in Sc'otland and the north of w'ere present, and the interest manifested in the

Enugland 9nosses, in Ireland bogs, and iii the south proceedings of the day was very great. Early in.
of England peat, appear very generally, when the norning, in all the neighbouring villages, every

early planted, to have escaped the diseas e- at thing denoted that a great holiday had eommenced,
least in its worst forms. 679 iases of English re- bands of music-were playing, teans decorated for
turns, shiew only five cases of much disease ; ont the occasion, and the leading roads lined with ex-
of 182 Scotch, ve have none; 92 Irish, only two; pectant spectators wending their way towards the
and out of 32 Welsh, there vas none. The con- scene of operation..
clusion arrived at is "that pure well-drainet peat The site was judiciously chosen-; a large field
moss sufjers very littlefrom disease." of strong sod, having a soil of what is usually

From heavy and Vet lands the returnsshow, termed. leavy loam, and frée from stumps and
as might be anticipated, a very. large proportion stones, was the ground ·on which this interesting
of diseased cases; only one instance of escape in trial was to be decided.: The requisite number of
every- five! Whence the conclusion has been spaces having been previously measured and staked
arrived at, "that potatoes-in very rich, uret, or off (each space consisting, we- should suppose, of
heavy land, are e.xposed to disease in a MOst upwards -of half an acre), the competitors started
dangerous degree (as 272 to 9); unless the land about 10 o'clock. Each township had 20 plôughs,
is very dry, or the climate cold, or the plantilg and it was soon evident that the competition woiuld
perbrmed in ihe autumn, or very early-sprin -- be a keen one, and the work as % whole highly
in othe, voids, not more thanne.crop il 30 cau creditablé to those engaged:iii it. As the vork
hope to escape in such land." proceeded, an impression seemed to gain ground

With respect to light land, upon turnifg over among practical. men tiat Searboro' would in.

the great number of returns that have been-made This feeling cliefly arose, no doubt, from the uni-
during the past four years, it appears that the pro- formuly excellent work whieh the ploughmen of that
portion of severe disease is about a seventh. After township were making, although not a single in-
taking into consideration all the circumnstances stance occurred of what could be justly called
which would be likely to affect the result, from a inferior pl'oughing on the-part of Whitby. In
large number of returns, it nay be concluded faet, the Searboro' teams were superior, the
"that in Englan<d the chances are 313 to 24 plougls better, the men had evidently.practised
against the appearance of nuck disease in light more on a-uniform system or style of ploughing,.
lands unless planhing is laie, or manunng ex laying up· the fürrow precisely at the angle -wliieh
cessive, or there is a heavy or wet subsoil -- m makes the work more captivating to the eye, and
other Vords, niot more than 1 crop in 13 suffers in short complying with more of those conditions
much in light "and, if moderately manured, plant- than did their competitors, whieh modern authori-
ed ealy, and not resting on a.wet subsoil." We ties have pronounced. the correct principles of

may return to this subject in a iuture number. ploughing. l saying this, we would by no means
be understood as implying any thing serioué to the

GREAT PLOUGHING. MATCKL. disadvantage of Whitb, whose work upon the

it will be reeollected by most of our renders whole was highly creditable. The reader will have

that some time ago the township of Whitby gave a anticipated the result, Irom the tenor of these ob-.

challenge to plough with any township in Upper servations.. The judges, without any-refeienee to

Canada, for a purse of £100, eaci party to raise a the umpires, decided in favour of Scarboro'.

moiety of that sum; £50 to be kept as a reserved We have omitted to say that, of the forty plouglis,

143AGRICULTURE'..
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ail were made of iron, with only one exception-on
the principle of ti Scotch swing plougi, known as
Gray's celebrated pattern. Several, wc understand,
tiat were used by the Scarboro'ien, werc imported.
The depth of the ploughing, wc believe, vas niot to
f:l short of five inches; the average would pro-
bably be six. We think it of great importance in
all endeaiours to imîproie the ploughiig of the
eountrv, that deplh should be specially regarded;
siice lpupon many soils, particularly those that have
been exhausted by over-cropping and their surface
iercly sratched over, a deeper amont of active

soil is essential to their restoration, and to an im-
proved Iusbandry.

In the afternoon, the ploughmen, judges, con-
tributors to the purse, and others, comprising 400 or
500 persons, sat down to dinner, in a temporary
building erected by Mr. Palmer for the occasion.

- Patterson, Canadian; J. Crowe, Canadian;
R. Gilchrist, Scotch; and James Muir, Scotch.

The naines of the Whitby men were--Georgo
Martin, English ; Tobias Hodgson, English; John
Thompson, Cunadian; Cha.s Patton, Canadian;
Alexanîder Anderson, Canadian; James Forest,
Canadian; Josh. Crawfurth, English; John Med-
calf, Englisl; Stephenî MarCs English; William
Parden. Canadian ; William Collison, Eniglish;
Jas. Ketchison, Scotch; James Hamilton Scotch;
Jas. Saunders, Scotch ; Hlenry Rundell, English;
W. Sinclair, Scotch; Wilkison Warnîer, Egilish;
Robert Usher, English ; Robeit Armiston, Scotch;
and George Graham, Scotch.

The Judges for the occasion were-R. Hunter,
Reach; Thomas Jonas, Darlington; W. Scott,
Darlington; David Smellie, Vaughan; J. Louis,
Markham; and John Gibson, Markham.

The Uinpires were-Robert MeNair, Walter
Dalzell and Robert Beith.

EDITOR'S BRIEF NOTES.
E.. 'vv. i noinson, £ riesiet of theHme Afler attending a meeting of the executive commit-
District Agricultural Society, presided. The toasts te of the Provincial Association, held in Kingston, May
usually given on such occasions called forth some 2, e vere invited to address a meeting of farmers, to be
useful observations fiom several speakers. Mr. convened on Wolf Island the following day. Accord-
Peter Perry, who we understand was the principal ingly about forty persons assembled in a School House
origmator of this trial of skill, made sone excel.. in the afternoon, when we took the opportunity of stat-
lent and good humoured observations in reference ing the importance of agriculture-its true principles,
to the result of the contest. The proccedings were the rational interest which it is calculated to excite

conducted and terminated in a manner highly to vhen inteD)igently ursued-thedesirablenessof farmers

the praise of all parties concerned. Although forming local associations for the encouragement of

WThitby, as Mr. Perry observed, had come off reading and the discussion of agricultural subjects, theo.

"second best," yet the public will bear in mid retical and practical; together with the claims of the

that had it not been for the enterprising spirit of rovncial Associatitheoimthsympathand elppbe o!iiotP Zn ail true friends to the improvemeut and '«cil being of
iliat township, it is more than probable that the their country. We then intimated a desire to answer
country would not have enjoyed the meanus which any questions touching these matters, which led to an
this great contest lias afforded of advancing the interesting conversation of quite a practical character.
most fundamental departnent of that art on which Several gentlemen, among whom we may mention the
unr prosperity is mainly dependant. Rev. J. A. Allan, and Angus Cameron, Esq., spoke

it was deterniined by the joint committee, that somewhat in detail of their observation or experience in
as the vinner would be open to a challenge from reference to the cultivation and products of the soil.
any township in the province, the distance which The necessity and advantages of draining, was a matter

the ploughmen of such township should be called unanimously agreed upon, and drains made three feet

on to travel should not exceed what might be ac- deep, were considered quite beyond any injurious effects

complislied in one day, or 25 miles; the challen- from frost. We observed in a field of Mr. Cameron, on
«rers must travel the remainder of the distance. Garden Island, after, a heavy night's rain, the portion
t>rs m. vhich had been drained quite sound the next morning,

Wc do not expect that Scarboro' will be long while the undrained part -was covered, in many places,
allowed undisputed possession of the field. Sub- with water ; the soil a heavy clay resting on limestona
joined is a list of the names of the ploughmen and rock. It was the prevailing opinion that next to drain-
judges ing, in improvin the agriculture cf the Island, -«w a

The names of the Scarboro' men were--Vm. liberal application o! lime, which, by a number cf fâr-
Addison, English; William Hood, Scotch; Joshua mers.joining together, mig be obtained in any quanti-
Kennedy, Canadian;' John Crawford, Scotch; ty for 3d. a Ùushel; applying from 100 ho 150bushcls t
William Weir, Scotch; James Patten, Scotch; t acre
Geo. Evans, English; Conrad Bartrain, Scotch - At i the whole cf these Islands, with a

.Jcm TrraceSctch Jaes eir Sotch; considerable a-rea cf country around Kingston, repose onJohni Torrance, Scotch; James Weir, Scotche
R. Addison, English; James McCowan, Scotch; a fiestone rock, which in some places cores to the
John Wakefield, Enîglisl; T. Crowe, Canadian; surface, yet there are many Iccalities iu which the sur-
* JiÀn Weir, Scotch ; Arch. Thompson, Canadiant; face sou contaus only a trace of lime. Mr. All n w
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of opinion- that farming should be better and more profi-
tably conducted by the farmer giving tohis business an
unflinching perseverance, and undivided attention.
Cher mattere, such as ltimberin-, &c., had no douht
retarded the progrerss of agriculture. lie also thought
that meadows or pastures resting on clay and limîxestone,
as in that district, miight be productive for a great num-
ber of years by occasional top dressing.. Mr.. Cameron
spoke on the importance of eonomising awli properly
apliyiig manre-particulaly not to allow the liquid
portion te run to waste, as waus ;almost universahiy done.
Ve hope this meeting will lead to inquiry and co-opera-

tion. and thus te niade productive of some practical
good.

In rcturning by land to Toronto, we found farming
operations much retarded by the wvetness of the weather,
through all the districts we hal to pass. In Prince
Edward a large breadth was unsown, and considerable
ploughing to do. A kind.of wheat called the Black Sea,
is largely cultivated as a late spring variety, and much
remained to besown. Many speakhigilyofit,-butits
principal recommendations are its suitableneas for LIte
Penring, and its comparative freedom from rust. Fali
Wheat was looking tolerably well, not having been
severely winter killed ; the appearance of this crop im-
proves as one travels west-ward. The season must be
considered unusually backward, but a genial summer
nay more than compensate for the disadvantages of,a

Lite spring.

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL
INSTITDTlON.

We learn, with much pleasure, from a report of the
Committee on Agriculture, obligingly sent us by B. P..
Johnson, Esq., of Albany, that the State of New York
is soon likely to have an Educational institution and ex-.
perimental farm, commensurate with its high agricultu-
tal character and interests. The following rcsolution,
has recently passed the Legislature :

That a board of eight commissioners, (çne from,
each judicial district,) be appointed by the Governor,
whose duty it shall be to meet at the city of Albany to
mature a plan for the Establishment of an Agricultural
aid Experimental Farmni, and prepare a statenont of the
probable expense of. such au institute, and a detailed
account of the course of studios and plan of operations
recommended, to be delivered to the Governor on or
before the first day of September next, to be by him
tubmitted to the Legislature at its next.session.'?

WASHING, SIEARING, AND PREPARING
WOOL FOR MARKET..

We copy the following artiole, which'we have
no doubt will be of service to maay-of our readers,
from a new agricultural periodical, " 2e Wllool.
Grower," published monthly, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and edited by T. C. Peters. As its title dènotes,
sheep husbandry and the management of wooi,
will receive special attention in its pages, but not

to tlhe exclusion of the other departnents of agri-
culture, or even of gardening. We wish the en-
terprising editor every success:

WAstiiNG.-This is ustially done at the north, about
the firât of June. The clinte of the Southern States
would ahnîit of its bemng done carlier. The rule shoull
be, to wait until the Vater lias acquired suilicient
varnth tor bat hi, and until cobi1 .u-ias anîd.bturmii., and

cold nights, arc ne longer to be expectied.
Sheep are suailly washed by our best flock-masters,

in ,ats. A snall st reain is damnned up, aitd the water
taken from it in an aqîpeduct (trnird by nailin wboards
togetlieir,) and carried until suilicient fill is obtaimîed to
have it pour down a couple of teet or more, iu the vat.
The body of water, to do the work fihat ad well. hould
be considerable-say 24 inches wide, and live or six
deep-and the swifter the current hie better. The vat
should be, say 3j fleet deep, and large eriough foir four
sheep to swin iu it. A yard is built near the vat, and
a platformn from the gate of the yard, extends to and on-
circles the vat on three sides. *This keeps the washer
from standing in the water, and makes it ranch easier
to lift the sheep in and out. The y ard should be large
enough to hold the whole flock. if it dous not exceed
200; and the bottomof it, as well as of a smaller yard,
uIless uell budded over, shoiddt be covered with coarse
gravel, to avoid becommng, nhuddy. If the same estab-
rishnnt is used by a number of flock-mazteus, gravel-
ing vil be always necessary. As soon as ihe flock are
confined in yard, the lanbs are all immediately caught
ont from among them, and set over the fence nto a yard.
This is to prevent their being trampled down, as it often
happens, by the old sheop, or straying off, if let loose.
A boy stands by the gate next to the vat, to open aind
shut it, (or the gate is drawn shut with a chain and
weight) and. two men, catching the sheep, as directed
under the headof tagging, commence placing themin
the water for the preparabory process of' vetting.' As
soon as the water strikes throuigh the wool, wich oc-
cupiesbut an instant, the sheep is lifted out and let
loose. The vat should, of course, be in nu enclosed
field, to prevent their escape. The whole flock should
thus be passed over, and again driven round, where they
should stand, say an hour, before washing commences.
There is a large per centage of potash im. the wool oil,
which acts upon the dirt, independently of the favorable
effect which iould result from thus soaking it for some
time, with water alone.. If washed soon after a good
slhow% er, previous wetting might bc dispensed with ; and
it is not absolutely necessary, perhaps in any case. If
the -water is warm enough to keep the sheep in it for
the requisite period, they may be got clean by washing,
without any previous wetting, though the snowy white-
ness of the fleece, whicli tells so on the purchaser, is not
so often nor so perfectly attained ia the latter way.-.
Little time is saved by omitting ' wetting,' as it takes
proportionably longer to wash, and it is not so well for
the sheep.to be kept such a lengti of time ia the water
at once..

When the washing -commences, two and sometimes
four sheep are plunged into the vat.. When four are put
in, two soak while two are washed. But this should
not be done, unless the water is very warm, and the
washers are uncommonly quick and expert. On the
whble, it is rather an objectionable practice, for few ani-
mals suffer so.much from the effects of à chill, as sheep-.
If they have been. previously wetted, it is -wholly un-
necessary. When the sheep are in the water, thé two
washers commence:kneading the wool with their hands,
about the breech, belly, &c., (the dirtier parts,) and
they then continue to turn the sheep, so that the descend-
iug current of.water can strike imto.-alI parts of the
fleece. As soon as.the sheep; are clean, whfü5hý may bb
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known by the watr rinning entirely clcar, each wash- It is diflicult, if not impossible, to give intelligibto
e. seizes his own by lie fore parts, phlges it dcep in practical instructions, which would guide an entire no-
flic vat, and takmg advanlage of lie rebounid. lfis il ice ii skiulfly shearing a sheep. Practice is requisite.
out, settmg il gently down on ils breech, on the plt- 'TIe flIlw intg direction, froim tie A ernrican Shepherd.6
torm. lle then, if lthe sicep is old or weak, (and il is are correct, and are as plain perhaps, as they can be
well in all cases.) presses out sone of lie water from mad:
tlie wool. and aller stlr.ntimg ithe hip to procei*ss. "The siearer may plice lie sheep on that part of the
presently to be adverted to, lets il go. Tihere h l b, iler Iseied iitoim, restinlg on ils runp, anid liMs<if
nio mld about lthe vat, lthe Carhli tnot cf) ered with sed ii a Fr-ti'ir n ith ote (Lis rilt) knee on a cushion, and
heng graveled. bieep shotild lie kep Oit e-an pa-. the laikof lth animal restiig against bis lît thigh.-
tures, fron washinge t sharing--not where liey can He urasps tei shears about ht.dIleavay froma lite ponit to
come in contact vilh lte grouit. l'Iit 1. : &c.-u.t Il e lm. r s ir ais tturnh ai u te blade, wIhich atlanr
they sIould not be dri en' oN er ethty r Io.t:.¯ on If _ 7r c onmand f t lie pîtini's. li uy then com-

The w'asher si.ld be ,.tr io o I cîonfd mon, and miiîta e cuttiti-t ite wool at te brisk, l.ntd prod-eeding
protlîcted as ithey are. fagn antio n.t lut ii be u ater i t1- n un ard. all upon lthe sides of lthe belly, b the 'ex
ning over lie sides of th6 i, they tan labor s rai trvinity of lite ribs, I.e external sids of both thiehs to
iotirs witlout i.iconvtenna u itho ut driikitr i.. s of lite íude ; ilten iack to the brisket. and
whiiiskey unttfi they ceasc 1o kno w l iîheItr a .-hit . hinee uîtnar. scir.in. lte f uiol from ite breast, front.
w'el washedi. or weil trti. a(',ci t d oi a.,ain. ad( iboth sides of the neck-but iot yet the baek of il-

TI'wo huimdredtŽtl shetepw ploy i ut i . t-xli-t mei. iot 0% a'. .ti.l ailso te poll or fre tart, and top of the iead. Now
ialf a day, and I Iave k Ion tis rate much esckh1. lite • j kùt is opeied' of the sheep. an:d its position and

It is a great obyet, nt oily as a mtatter of' 1.torietN ILI.t of lthe sitarer, is changed, by being turnecd ulat
and honcsty, but evi as a iatter of pi, ti get t ' pont its side, one knee of lite shearer resting on lite
wool clean, and of a sinou y whie.s. It w i always eislioi. and the other gently pressiig tlie lire quaiter
sell for more than enrou-hi extra, ils tlis condition. to off-'o thi le animal, to pies ent any struggling. le then re-
set against te increasd labor and te daniutioi il, stune., ittiag tipoi the flank nia rîtntp, and thence on-
weight. wari o lite head. Thus one side is complete. The

SiuxAnxus-Js always donc in this country on the sheep is then turned on Io the other side, in doing which.
threshing-floors of our barils, sometimes on low plat- grat care is reqiisite to prevent the fleece from being
forms, but more comionly on the iloor itself. Tite itrn, and lite siearer acts as upon the other, which inish-
' bay' is div'ided by a temporary feice, one part being es. le must thea take itis sicep near to the door.
tsed for the yardiig of the shep, and the other for doing throuîgh which il is to pass out, and neatly trim the legs,

up the wool, &c. The inclosure should communicate and leave not a solitary lock anywhere, as a harbour for
by a door, with another and larger yard outside of hie ticks. It is absolutely neccssary for him to remove
barn. Both of these shotld be well littered down wiith from his stand, Io trim, otherw'ise the uiseless stuîff from
straw, and fresh straw thrown on occasionally, to keep lie legs becomes intermingled vith the fleece-wool. In
the sheep clean while shearing. No chaff, or other sub- the use of the shears, let tle blades be laid as flat to the
stances which will stick in the wool, should be used for skin as possible, not lower tlie points too much, nor cul
this purpose. When the dew has dried off from hie more titan from one to two inches at a clip, frcquently
sheep, on the morning chosen for shearing, a portion of' not so much, depending on the part and compactness of
the flock suflicient tO last the siearers ialf a day, is the w'ool."
driven mto the outside yard, and a convenient iumber In addition to lthe above, I would remark that the wool
intothe bay. An assistant catches the sheeplifts thent shotild be cut off as close as conveniently practicable.
off fron the floor, as already directed, and delivers them andîl even. It mtay be cut too close, so that the sicep can
at the door, through tlie breastwork,' to each shearer. scarcely avoid ' suin-scald,' but this is very unusual. If
The shearer, before taking lie shcep, picks off any loose the wool is left ridgy and uneven, it betrays that want
straws sticking to its wool, and if dunsg adheres to atty of workmanship which is so distasteful to every gooi
of the feet, brushes it off with a little besom foi med of farmer.† Great care shouild be taken, not to cut the
twigs, huîng up near the door, for tlit purpose. The wool twice in two, as inexperienced shearers are apt to
siearer then takes the sicep to his stand, and commen- do. It is a great damage to the wool. It is done by
ces shearing. cttting too fiar from the point of the shears, anl suffer-

The floor or tables used for shcaring, should be planed ing the points to get too elevated. Every time the
or worn perfectly smooth, so that lhey vill not hold dirt shears are putshed forward, the wool before cut off by
or catch the wool. They all shouild bo thorougihly lie points, say a quarter or three-eighths of an inch fron
cleaned, and, if necessary, washed, preparatory to sheiar- the hide, is again severcd. To keep the ieeee entire, se
img. It is the catcher's business to keep the floor con- important to ils good appearance when donc up, (ani
stantly swept, dung removed, &c. Having a neivstand therefore to its eleableness,) it is very essential that the
or place swept for the shearer vho has finished his sheep te held casily for itself, so that it will not strufg-
sheep, he catches him another, and then clears up the gle violenty. To hold itstill by main strength, no man
stand previously occupied. Ie first lifts the ficece. can do, ani shear it well. The posture of the shearer
gathers it up so that it shall nut be torn or drawn asun' should be such, that the sheep is actually confined to its
dier, and turning his arms so as to invert it, (i. e. bring position, so that it is unable to start up suddenly and
the roots of tbe wool downward.) deposits it on lite fold- tear its fleece, but it should not be conined there byse-
ing-table. He then picks up the ' fribs' (small, 'loose vere pressure or force, or it will be constantly kicking
locks) left on the floor, which are Icposited int a basket and strugglin. leavy-handed, careless men, therefore
or ou a corner of the table. Lastly, he ssweeps the.spot alvays complain of getting the most troublesome sheep.

leant, to be again occupied by the shearer. An active The neck, for example, may be confmaed to the door, by
fellow will tend four shearers, and do up te fleeces.- placing it between the 1oe and the knee of the leg, on
But he should not be hurriid too much or he cantot «i e .
sufficient time to doing upi. A smail boy or two, are * Pages 179, 180.
handy to pick up fribs, swcep, &C. t I hold that a man Is not haf/ a farmer, who has not a dash a

If there arc any sheep in the pen, dirty frnm purging ite osthetic mixed up with his utilitirianism. Profit should no
or other causes, tihey shouîld first be caught out, to pre- often ibe sacrlficed o appearances, but where thev are atnriy
vent them from dirtying the others.v disregards thte latter, betrays a osdld and us.
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which the shearer kneels, but the lazy or brutal shearer PROVIINCIAL ASSOCIATION.
who lets his leg rest directly on the neck, socn pro, okes President's.,dress Io thr..-ricullural Societics, Farmers,that struggle which the animal is obliged to maketo free an ohcr f.iends of .gricullure, throug'uut Upper
itsef fromt severe pain, and even, perhaps, to draw its Cal.ra.

God shearers will shear on tne average, twenty-five GEWrr.Sim,-Tt is my duty, as President for the
merinos per day, and a new beginner should not attempt present ear, to address you upon the subject of the
to exceed from one-third to one-half that number. It is state and prospects of the Au turai Association of
ihe last process in the world which should be horried, as Upper Canada. You are aware that the Provincial
te slearer will soon leave more than enougl wool on Exhibitions have becn held at Toronto, llamdton, and

bis sheep to pay for his day's wages. Cobourg. The next one is appointed to be held at
It lias been mentioned that but enough shcep should Kingston, diring the third week iii September next,

be varded at once, for lialf a day's shea-ing. The rea- provided the necessary funds cati be obtained. Before
son for this is, that they shear much more easily, and,L ask you ag. in, however, to stel) orward with your
there is less liability of cutting the skin, wlien they are accustomed Iiberality, it is right that you should have a
distended% with food, than when their bellies become statement of the financiai niatters of last year.
flabby and collapsed for the vant of it. This precau- The sum received from the several Dist:ict, County
tion, however, is often necessarily omitted in showery and Towm'hip Societies, and from individual subscrip-
weather. It is very convenient to have the outside pen tions, was £7.15 19s. 4d., and from all other sources
which communicates with the ' bay,' covered. On my £40ir ls. öd., makîng in ail £1035 1Os. 96. The sunm
farn, it is one of the regular shcep-houses. If it is total of our expenditure vas £981 ?s. 6. ; Icaving a
showery over night, or showers come up on the day of surplus of £74 2s. 3d., vhich was paid over to the
shearing, a couple of hundred sheep may be run in and Treasurer of the Association at Toronto. To carry ont
kept dry. And thev can be let out to feed occasionally the exhibition this year, it is estimated that at lcast
during the day, on short grass. If let out in long, wet twelve hund- cd pounds will be required from all sources.
grass, their bellies vill become vetted. Wool ought not Two gentlemen have been appointed by the executive
to be sheared, and -must not bc donc up, with any water committee at Kingston, to cail upon the several Agri-
in it. caltural Societies throughout the Province, as well as

SAcxxNo Woor.-When the wool is sold, or when it upon individuals; and it is for you, Gentlemen, to con-
must bc sent away to find a market, it is put up in bales sider whether that call shall be hberally responded to,
niine feet long, formed of 40-inch ' burlaps.' The mouth or otherwise. It is for you to reflect upon the conse-
of the sack is sowed with twine, round a strong hoop, quences which must.result to the great interest involved,
(riveted to-ether with iron, and Icept for the purpose,) as well to you as to the province at large, from the atnni-
and the bo of it is let down through a circular aper- hilation of the association--which must be the result of
turc in the iloor of the vool-room.* The hoop rests on a lack of funds to meet our engagements. Hitherto, by
the edge of the aperture, and the sack swings clear of your liberahty, all the liabilities of the Association have
the floor beneath. A man enters the sack, and another been promptly met, except those contracted at the Ex-
passes the fleeces down to him. After covering the hibition in Hamilton, and which, it is hoped, will soon
bottorm with a layer, lie places a fleece ir the center and be discharged ; leaving the Institution frec from incun-
forces down others around it, and so on to the top, which brance.
is then sowed up. Each flecce should be placed regu- I notice the newspaper report that the Legislature bas
larly with the hands, and thén stamped down as com- granted us £250 for this year's operations, for the pur-
pactly as possible, so that the bale wYhen completed, pose of expressing my fears that there is no good foun-
shall be hard and well filled in every part. The bulk of dation for behevng that such grant will be made during
a given weight of wool will be greatly affected by the this Session. (Sec Editor's remarks, p. 168.)
care with which this process is perfbrmed. In the consideration -which you will be called upon to

Those who do not expect buyers to corne and look at give to the subject, it must be borne in mind, that you
their wool, sack it immediately after shearing. A tem-. receive five thousand pounds fron the public funds an-
porary scaffolding is erected near the wool, as deposited nually; and that it lias been urged by some influential
by the tyer. and one man tosses up fleeces to a second, parties in the Legislature, that one thousand pounds of
who catches them and passes them down to the man in this money should be taken out of the present grant,
the sack. • A light frame, to suspend the sack, and part and given for the support of the Provincial Association
way up it, a staiding-place for the catcher, would be a alone. In this view of the matter, I, for one, cannot
convenient appendage to the establishment of a wool- nor shall 1, concur, as long as the various Agricultural
room. With a set of stairs up to his midway standing- Societies continue the support which they have hitherto
place, an active fellow would keep the treader supplied, afforded. This arrangement would, of course, enforce
without any assistance. the birthen upon all equally, but, on the other hand, it

might produce an estrangement between the general
and local socicties, which of all other things should.be
avoided. I could, therefore, regard it as an alternative

R E c I P E only to the total extinction of the association. It is
For a draught given to a cow that was so weak as much more scemly that the members as a body, should
iot to be able to stand, after having had two calves be the distribtibors of the funds necessary for the sup-
this spring. * port of what is emphatically tleir ou»r association.

Tea made from one handful of mint, put into three The Earl of Elgin will be invited, and if the-public
pints of boiling water. business will permit, we shal] be honoured with bis

Two glasses òf brandy, and one piece of butter the company.
size of an egg. Our exhibition takes place one week after that of the

Mixed, and given warm from a bottle. State of New York, which is to be held at Syracuse, at
Proved Io be good, as the cow is perfectly recovered. which place Professor Tohnson, one of the most eminent

agricultunists in Great Britain, is expected, and I cannot
May, 1849. Communicated doubt if such be the case, that he will honour ias with a

* It is ta secure this conventence, that the wool-reom is best visit. I think it probable, too, that the commuttee will
pi.aced on the second floor. publish a separate premium list for the competition of
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foreigncrs. This will,-of course, attract a great num- Tie cure for this must be graduai. Gentie tonica
her of iisators, and a vast naumber of Manulacturers must bc administered to theenféebled plant, tilt it re-
fromt tle State of New York ; and, taking it altogether, gains ifs former hardiuess aud These, we

une of the iost interesting meetings which Canada lias r lly n frcsb, rich. tuif, or
ever scen av be expected aI Kinagston on flic third Sol, (<îd aîacndows or and i fie exclusive use
week ii September. From the short cxpicehncewhicla of saline mawhcres. ep from te polatoe field cvery
we ha% c already had-at tlhe very beginnmaang of oui- îarlc o luaîîîcseenî-oagonic naaaar-whaever as
origanization 1 mhay say-of flte benefits derived fromi once taen a lortion of vegetable or nimal. and which

our Proi incial E.\libations-it is haidly necessary for is 'go j iîîg M ila more or less rapidity 10 decay, and
me to urge its clama for support by argiunients lowever cI

c<'genit. No muain ho really reilects. and cana sec in fi ai îhil plait, and induce hat, too, to join il i
what the truae inte rests of thec coaanîry»coansists, will, for ils rapid cnreer of dissolution. lnstead of' lhese, use
ole mitt'lat, lesahite to dluia.-e, tlae ad% aiiCnee let of colsi itfle inris, niàtit pti*s, a part o! w hose
agricidiurt be he lc id i % fundation upot % hich resas nature il as arst- duca or putrliactio. Salt, asieb

oir uhole proipeiity Nor is it farnieis alone whIose foua cillier coal or w oo, unie, plaster, pofab, bone
intst Cae atilued-the piofessional nan. the mur- dust, (w hit l, if duli ud of ils nia maiihr by calcina-

ilh.auit. fle ruai.at ur, tle at adesmTian, alnd Ilae cumi- lion, is liuliiîg but a iiaîcrai st,) old briks and
mon laborer-all are equally concerned in its promo- moalar, burat day, caarcoal lrom pont or wood, mari or
tioi, and ail w ill becomne prosperolas, or otherwise, ex- green sand nay ho îsed, citier siagiy or iu pfdiciouâ
actly in propoi tionj tu tlte fluctuation atteidinag the pro- conîlittioia' ab flie iails o! he soifmay requirc.
grcss of Agriculiture. Let or Ibrîners use good, naîct sound secd, properiy

I la% e tle honour to be, harvestel and preser (of Nlaicl more liereafter,) ii
Gen-tlemen, widc drills, on land ploughcd dcep ami uscd for this pur-

Your obedient servant, pose as scldom as possible; anti-make a proper applica-
H. IIU-iTAN. lion of soane or ail o die above-named niaures, ana

Coboarg. 8ti May, 18419. espcial y of fresod lime, a ly we are morally certain or
asodiigation of wsl potatoe rot, and probably, if lie plan
fere universaly pursued, of is fanal extiaction. We

POTATOr. iISEA5E£-IOW REMEDIRD. hope ltat carefiai experiments wiil be madIe the coming
Tue researclies of it ellagent ami scienlîfic mcnare season, by intellig-n, observing farr -wers, and that rhey

Z n wil hereano i comli unitcae fe resuris r I toe agriculu-
featble î;uralîorete cath o s on thep cr ind rai pumblic. Perhapis somne eailerprisiaîg farmer mayfigab p -air t ou r tei f e thn e icutio aot.t i find il notony for te publie interest but his own, tholime burt oaaf f mntention to amine flc oquesi nt titas devol e ls filds t lte reanring of thae pof atoe xcusively

itse rapi aoe ofiz disouton ousea of thse usemotobi

o on se and f mnut rose antipo prefer secure eous atd it to larsgestions. d ecayor phure, al as c
Thatfric recelie revaleanof ormoodlines, ash, or aon c u(ne Iliir ,fdlire crop, and tais avoid perpealcinagSutit of loii-,- arlaiciai cuaiavalo, O'tion, isne nothingy coutl seaire a co paratively healny

ad(mît of doubt. That il lias been, and sîll isý iaîdaaccd scd, %o cîilfar.fontis aefaî ulaae

mcd ortr bun fly hrcaln from peatrfl wood, mal o

or agnecd by Illc use o!g putrescent or baarnyard fi mbds.- ayuerican ei tniculhurinst.
manaîlres, us ia Ille Ilicst dcgrce probable. Wlîin tue
potaoe, line any othom t veiton alth, is io a tahleoy cmndi-

hrsaed sapstaindips a vigoroeis gror(tv, tfre is hEEt
dawd dr of disrase, nfron Ila hrescce of puftresserstposee ldacr s.-Tpis is one of d mrkost dangercas dis-before ireglButo li s o lnesîccd mant ciay flic a i cafs so which te cov is their to, and uness limely

Tefres'eachels oinlhente and scieific m env

Ilie freslîIly-ctisI,abolct sssaclynaalt-reiieved. î'ory soon proves IhI ai. It is caused by witaît-

bee attende ap a rent ihnosess acing hi id-

faiae conrt wioi the purid, decomposia manure, er obsirusls ierspirafion. aît accumuates Ilic blood
fiire iax, aadimaderauny ircamsaaCaas li teraîalîy ; ]lettrce, if may bd produred by Ille appia-ho flano foîîîhit-cang litaaîd m f ion of cl air. our lyiig oi fli coid ground, or bytaimery paic ii- cold wsampr itoanadiakcy ahier calvig ; anm ibhese

fro any acalse, he piogrcss ovegetaion is arrcstcd ia
lite ~ ~ ZI staanr ou w'ta rîîiliscacil itvuîm cue ill îiaharally prothace this eflbct, from the open

Ttthe recen, prvalen th ad fal diease is thea re- s

slte olsenc ofmliese dcoaposing vegetab anti aniannl stale of fie pores ah titis tine, anti from ite externat
natters m y prdjudicially affscî lliese flcsly, sensitive parts aneing ivide ami reiaxld afner fliat operaduion.

tuers. ete coybied uffcfs of tiis cause troug Cows ibr nigy condition ara rdnre sibjeet Io iais com-
muccesive iges o!' clhivation, e aie doibtless produ.'d piî Ilian ollierq. especînhly il hey ave lico keph up

te lîrescaît tcndcncy te discase. Some atirospheric or for-some îveeks before cliT
other causes, lik ic, anyîot er oter cia icamsaltcs wold Tc oms lc To i îItw 1ii-tuusclves te lîrsI,

]lave licen pcr!'ectly lia.rmiless, have kiaied confagfloat la second. or tlairal day tItv1r calviiatr, lut ntost frequacaîhy
tuis susceptible ins, and seat destruction over îery he faytdaye aea lit ofiea as naoly as two iotrs affer

dange ofy disase .fromr they preenc of putrescent heco sifi

re . t wtrc ihe plahe is cuivated. Hant il been a h
beaoty. vigatous comditien, the cause whcl n noîv pro- about froni place te place ; sli frcquaatly lifis up ler

the- frshy-ut moist, absoben vessels arev lyinn in im-oes

duces dcay iniglit htae falur idaocîtous poin our fields; s
ire lika. flccod undr, yiici frastens a er
discase tapon the coiîsumnîingc plant, i woald serve n, lerecaut Attluis limesue lu eryrcadyouapereon
Ie fresean ad inigoratc a so-vd coastittion. es t oie g ui t lier, give li a polie. As Ite liscase

believe ter, is a iî'akaîcss or w at o!' steainia luitmn
wheol pes race, and Iat tee is n o e piric.sn, 1 if confined in a stali, she leiis lu staggcr from side 

mte yside illi p ien mou, fronattiithi isseses a clear snaser,

tubers.Th combinedl effects of .this causgE e through o
t prsn tedec to disase Som atmsphri ore stns otarnie

o art c on t e huah fraune, vil purge wle v ouehale and ler fung
systern ofî%viat lias become a hcrcdihary icndency Io dis-laeIct.Afrsmgragsoe11elishfus
havedown, but recoers lerseff agai, and continues cti do s

,til sue is to longer ale ho gesel deai sceds esturely
h inue t not b underitooto aicun th, t foriigornarc ho com- ho lose lie useofsereims. itwehi niorrows-ierselfoî

pee witi t he; coipeaiton wi b ei togcther antogt l ernucZvec. lier side, witli lier ltad incied b lier fore ribs. The
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body, at this period, sometimes begin to swell ; and
when tie malady is still further advanced, the extremi-
ties, and the roots of the'horns and ears feel cold, the
latter being covered with a clammy sweat. What
passes through the animal is black and dry ; she fre-
quently strikes with lier fore and hind legs; lier eyes
appear dull and heavy; and lier breath emits a fainti
and sickly smell. Her restlessness r-adually increases;
she is covered withi cold sweat; lier extremities are
seized with a shivering; the pulse becomes irregular,
and death terminates the scene.

If the cow be in very higli condition, she should first
be bled, to the quantity of tw o to three quarts, ià she
can bear it, and the following mixture given as soon
aller as possible, ut one dose, iii tliree quarts of gruel
in vhich two ounces of soap have previously been dis-
slved:-

Epsom salts, li lbs.; althrea ointment, 3 oz.; saltpetre, î oz.;
powdered fenugreck, )j oz.; powdered mustard seed, la oz.

As soon as this medicine is given, the cow slould
be "raked," (the removal of the dung from ic rectum,)
and the folloiving glyster administered in two quarts of
water gruel:-

Common soap, 1 oz.; common salt, a hanIful ; sweet oil,
pint.
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" charge" should be laid on lier loins, as the weakness
exists more in those parts than iii any other; for she
can generaly raise herself on her fore legs, while her
hinder parts seem useless:-

Take black and Burgundy pitch, ý lb. caci; oxyeroceum and
Paracelsus plasters, 2 oz. eac; bote Armenian and dragon'sbtood, i oz. cach.
To be melted over a slow fire. This charge should be
spread vhile hot, bat not so hot as to scald, all over tIhe
loins and rump. Soie saddler's stuflinig or wool should
be stuck on it, to keep it ii its place. As sooi as thisis
completed, tle cov nust be got np, and put mto a sling.
made of sacking and ropes, so that she can leel the floor
with her lcgs, which are to be well rubbed two or three
times dahy. ln this situation, slie must renan tuitil
she can stand of herseif, and get up without the aid of
the sling, which will generally be the case im two or
three days.

Shoull tic cow remain costive, from the continuance
of the fever, which is sometimes tIhe case, for several
days, doses of' one half of the precedng p)urgative- may
be repeated at proper intervals, util a passage is pro-
cured. Moderate blecding and purging, before calving,
with suitable food, vill generally prevent tins disease.
But when this has been donc, and the complaint comes on,

The soap being first dissolved i tie gruel, mix the doses of medicine given, must be correspondingly di-
whole together, and inject, with a common glyster pipe minished.
and bag, into the rectum. As soon as thc drink and During the continuance of the fever, the cow requires
glyster are given, the animal, if she lies on her side, little or no food; but if any is giv en lier, it should con-
must be turned on her belly, and well bolstered up with sist of warm water or water gruel, a horntul of which
straw, to prevent lier fron getting into lier former situa- may be occasionally adiinistered, if shle ivill not-drink
tion ; for, by laying in that position, the swellng of the il of lier own accord; andt whenever she scens mclined
body vill iucrease, nor % iii the medcine operate so soon to cat, bran, Indian meal, and malt mashes are most
as when resting on lier belly ; ieither im Ihis posture proper, with now and then a little sweet clover or other
should she lie too long, but be turned over occasionally, hay, laid before lier in snall quantities at a lime, which
to prevent lier lirmbs getting cramped. This change of should be gradually increaseil till she can eat her isual
position wdil also assist in expelling tIse wmnd, as well as allowance, and lier stomach is capable of bearing it.
in promoting the operation of the medicine. It will But over-loading the stomach should at all times Le
likewise be useful to rub the limbs and body two or three avoided, as disagreeable consequences are liable to ensue
times a day. therefrom.-./îcricanb .I.?riculturist.

Whatever else is given the animal in this discase,
should be administered with caution ; for she swallows
wYith some difficulty, and is in danger of being choked ; MOSSES ON' mzBanOws.
in consequence of -which, there should be a proper inter- Mosses on meadows, like vermin on cattle, are a con-
val between each horniful of medicine. ln six or eight sequence ratier than a cause of cvil. They indicate a
hIours after takmn the a the following dose may be deficiency of stamina, health, or condition in the field
repeated every six hours until a change for the better or animal, rather than induce it thenselves. But whîere
takes place, to be given in a quart of ale or strong becr, either exist, they show something radically deficient,with a little allspice:- whici must first be renedied before any useffd results

Gum myrri, î oz.; powdered valerlan, Z oz.; assafotida, 3 can follow. A farmer might as well leave his money

dracm; usal soed, z z; astpir, od.raclin; opium, 4 with sharpers, or his manusre heap under a spout, as his

When the disease is turnd. and thc cow begins to eat 1meadows in moss, or lis caille covered vith vermin.~Vhcs îe dseae i tnn~î an tie cw Lgin tecntAil are speisdthr-ifts together; andI if left te iliemsclves,
and drink a little, which is always a sure sign of lier All are phrif s t e , sooi coumelvs

recveyan gnerll ocus wety-ou hur ate will, like Pharaoh's lean kmne, soion consume his evi-recovery, ani gene rvly occrs twenty-four eurs aer dences of previous plenty and show no equivalents inUic atnack, (if silo survives a! ail,) anîdsonietimes sooner, retuirus. But! lioN are -we te, get rid of messes in
the following medicine may be given, at one dose, in a reado s Lot us first sec tow îhey get l re. The
pint of mnild ule, or in a strong decoction of camomile sures ay t Let uric, is fi t e know he ye becar Te
te4, to be repe;ited once or twice a-day, if necessary, till sur
tse recovers :-, -%ri r l1,A.nm ,CiaplMoseiaeonerl therclressulto, ofîradîfeebleltctro3wdth ofs

Ca.aiphor, i drachm ; snifron, 3dracluns ; saltpetre, 3drachms ;
rntfian, . oz.; valerian, A oz.; Jesuit, bark, j oz.

AfIer two or three doses have been admiistercd, if
tie anial mends very fast in lier appetite and strength,
loIne every other day may be suficient, Sliauid great,
debility ertsue after tise foyer lias disapspearetl, whclh is
inmeties tle case, ais ounce of isinglass, lieiled in slim
nilk, may be given onceorv twice a-day, whicl will also
be fouind extremely useful m assisting to strengtcns the
rclaxed system,

If, however, after forty-elght hours, the cow should
still be iicapabre of getting up, althoughs ier appetite
roay be good, and she appears lively, the following

the grasses on a noist surface. The moisture of th-:
land is not of itself objectionable, but decidedly the re-
verse; but vhienî the profitable occupants of the soil
fail or become thin aied mcagre, the profitless are ever
ready to come in and supply their places. Thiss i tIe
case with tise mosses ; and it is not till the cultivated
plants have declined, that these have gathered strength.
To remove tIse latter, the former should be put in the
ver y best condition. Scarifying, harrowin-, closely
feiedig, and treadipg thieme thoroughly by the silarp hools
of s and cattile, are all ulseflul in extirpating the
moses from meadows. Sowng stron« quick lime over
themiu, vhen recently miown, or after short cropping by
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animals, is attended with decided advantage. Ashesi HINTS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF HORsEs.-The
wil sometimes produce a sinilar efect. Gumo, n hen liorse is the noblestofour domesticated quadrupeds. He
mixed with mould and sown broadcast, is exceedingly is also one of the most usefid'in augmenting the power
iuseful.; and so, too, are compost manures of ail kinds., and dininislhing ihe .labour of mankind. He touches
These help 'ta destroy the mosses, by mnvigoratmg the the extrenes of bemt.y and deformnity, and is associated
grasses. Properly dranîug, and especially thorough, w ith eN cry degree of pride and degradation, of utility
univer draining the lands, is one of the most efficient and injum y to the hiuumîan irace. He may be refined by
modes of removmngmosses and worthless 41quatic plants. bre mg, or debased hy inihuîmanity ant neglect. le is
By carrymnîg off ail surplus, and partucululy stagnanit applcd to lie econonical purposes of thle farmer or
waters, the atmosphere and hcat penetrate the soil and citizen, or made the shuttlecock of gamblers and thle
induce a vieorous, healthy growth of the cuthn-ated /iincy, by bcing throw n betwee n lie winning posts of
plants, anid thereby witldraw so much of the space and the race cotuise % ithin the stortest possible time ; or he
food which otherwise would be monopolhzed by the m- econies lte tci rible enginie of destruttion as he sweeps
truders. over the plain in a terrific charge of cavalry.

When these and some other, of the most obvious With ius, loi ever, in this portion of America, the
means of renovatng ncadows ladt, there is no alterna- loiîe is generally citer the usefuul drudge and co-laborer
tive, but to break up the sod and subject lte field to of our citizens, or lie is made to contribute to the case,
another course of cultivation. It is not absolutely ne- the pleasure, and the luxury of those who can afford it.
cessary that this undergo a scries of rotations, althouglh Reaonable comoniî-sense purposcs among an intelligent
for many reasons this is better; yet a rotation may be communon-senise people haie produced such rcsults as
secured exclusively with the forage plants, the clovers, i% cre to ha% e been ai.ticipated. Tue northeastern states
and numerous varieties of the grasses. The meadow can safely challenge the world to produce an equal pro-
may, if it be preferred, be thoroughly manured with portion of horses every way adapted to the objects
unfermented dung, then turned over flat, and after ap- sought, as may now be found among them. This great
plying a top dressing of compost, may be harrowcd excellence of our horses, has been niainly achfeved
lengthwise of tlie furrows, and sown vith grass seed within the last lifty years, by judiciously crossing the
liberally; and if ail has been properly managed, tbe best made and stoutest bloods uipon a substantial, but
mosses will not, for years again, infest your meadows.- origally not over meritoous stoc b of brood mares.J1merican 21riculturist.We havei bids, imported some of thebetoohrmases il t fr y-e rsaan nètyu cdws-oiial ltae moiCiu stock a f b oodm r

well-established breeds. Such are the Norman, the Eng-
LIQUID MANURE. lish cart horse, and Cleveland bay. We have occasion-

ally brought choicé animals from different quarters of the
To the Editors of the Acricuiturist. world; anid where tley have been found possessig

GENTLJEMEN,-Having frequently noticed in Superior merit, they have been made to contribute their
meadows that have been pastured in spring small i quota in raising the character of American horses. We
tufts of grass growing higher, denser, and more t have withm the last few days seen a Barb stallion. re-
luxuriant than the rest, I have been led to examine 1 cently sent to this country, by our late consul at Mo-
them, thinking they might be cor'sed by the dung - rocco, standing nearly 16 hands high, -with compact
of cattle ; however, upon exam;uation, not finding torm, well-knit simews, flat, cean, wiry, but strong

lezs, a shoulder approximating so closely to the hip as toany, I saggely concludcl this mighit have been -oams ape yadul adsbcadh- o vî
occasionelb theturine. Whýlereupon thiefollowinI i be almost coupledl by a double hand's breadth, yet wvith

rp tg a steep Norman rump ; and though probably incapable
hint was Suggestel to my mind, viz..: that as most i of ever gettîng a race of winners on Ile course, yet
farmers have generally some hollow, m or near possessing qualities of intrinsic valuefor the horse of ai
their barn yards,:into which the urmine of the cat- work. But it is not our purpose to dwellupon the merits
tle and other liquid manure runs, they would do of Our horses, but to suggest some of the most obvious
well to form a tank in vhieh to collect it. And hints for their management.
by placing a strong tight box on the hinder part -One great cause of injury to horses is, overworking
of a roller extending its whole length, and of suf- at too carly an age, before the frame is expandcd and
fiaient breadth and depth as will make a good muscles and cords have become fullydeveloped and per-
Ioad, the box ta ho pierced with hales in the sido fected. A horse does not reach a full maturity till
near the bottom and fitted with a sliding board ciht nor a man ti eighteen ta twenty-four; and

.ei while lte boy is generally exonerated from hard, con-so as to stop the holes while the box is illing; stant labour tilt he reaches his majority, how often do
they may avail themselves of a valuable man.ure. we see the colt of three or four, delving daily at a load
The water may be taken fron the tank to the field that would tax the powers of the thoroughly-developed
im a puncheon, placed in a cart, lo have a stop horse. Whoever thus overtaxes the youth of the ani-
cock near the bottom, witlh a little spout to convey mal, may be sure that lie is paying dearly for it in his
the water into the box. maturer age. He may waste one end of life, but he

Wishing our aer the success it mnrits, cannot bol; and for every year thus inhumanly filchedå 7 9 2from one extremity of horse existence, hie is exhaustmngI am, Gentlemen two if not three, and often times four-of what should be
Your humble Servant, his prime. But this fólly is geltingot of vogue, and

Vaughau y AN E.AaTH-WoRMT. is practisd only by such as combine the doube traits
gh , May, 1849. of idiocy and inhumanity.

P.S.-Ifyouwillgivemea few hints concerning . Another cause of frequent injury to horses. is from
the best mode af rearing and managing cot' improper breakng or traning, by which Ine animal is
you wil md e (and pe'rhaps therest ofcol-' let ignorant of the best and casiest method of doing his

y workl . A horse should be wcl] tauglt his paces; toreaders,) a favour. walk fast, which is bis casiest and lcast expensive gait;
1to trot square and light, yet firnily; to gallop casily, if

VrRTUEs OF HEMP.-By its cordagb, ships are guided, destincd Ior the saddlle, and to back well, if used for the
bells are rung, beds are corded, and rogues kcpt i, wheel. Most of the character and ability for a desira-
awe.-Cowles. Ible gait is inbred, and is contrôllcd by the form; yet a
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great deal depends upon the sikill and habit of the'ani- SPECLIL .lIANURES FoR RUTA-BAGA TuRnrs.-
mai. We see ttis in everydepart'uent ofliminan labor, The result of the application of artificial mamires in
sometimes carried to an almoîist increditile extent, as increasing the average produce of ground, cannot but
shown by the porters in the Mediterrunean and East be interesting to the agricultural community, even
hiidies, who will habitually carry burdens of 300 to :100 thnugh these experiments should not have been con-
lbs.. and sometimes it is aileged as much aq 6Q0 to 700. ducted on American soit; and as every successful resuit
The well-broken New-England oxen, will, witi ap- leads to the extended use of special manures, and mu
parent ease, back a loaded cart up a steep hill, which most cases, to more econonical farming, I submit the
nany indifirently trained w'oid hardly draw in the follon ing instance of what bas been accompbshed ii
same position. raising unips by their means.

Long-continued labor is injurious to the horse, though Ha, ing been applied to in the spring of 18-14 by the
it may be indulged in, occasionally, with impunity. A steward of Lord Charlemont, to analyze a sample or
horse should not be kept dragging from morning tilt soi from the estate lying two miles from Dubhn, and
night, with an incessant jog, however slow that may to point out how the soi might be improved as to grow
be. He should be put to his work, early or late as you Swedish (ruta-baga,) turnipts for a prize crop, I found,
please, and when there, 1t hi move briskly, with an after examination, that the soil vas li good condition,
interval of rest nov and then, to relieve the muscles having been manured the summer previous, but that it
and take breath, tilt his work is accomplished prepara- vas to a small extent destitute of potash salts and
tory to lunch ; or if his day's work is for four or five phosphate of lime, to the degree that a heavy cratp
iours only, he may do it ail with more comifort and ad- would require to find readily in the soi). On this ac-
vantage to himself without, than with food. A tolera- count the following manure was recommended:
bly quick step and activity while out, is better for the 56 lbs. pearl ashes,
aimal than delvimg ail day at a snail's pace. 28 lbs. nitrate of soda,

When put up for the night, the horse thould be 14lbs. coarse Epsom salts,
thoroughly rubbed down, the dirt brushed from his legs, 56 lbs. bone dust.and bis hoofs cleaned out. Many are in the habit of To be mixed in with ditch scourings, road sweepings,wvashling the legs w-.ith cold water while the animal is some burnt earth, and other refuse off the fa-rmn, so aswarm, and afterwards allowing him to stand exposed to make the compost sufficiently bulky; the whole toto the cold air. Nothing could be more injurious. if be laid on a statute acre.
the weather or stable be w'arm, and the vater not The object in using nitrate of soda was two-fold-oo cold, this rmay be done with impuanity, or may be 1 first, it supplied the smali quantity of soda found in tur-done at any time, if the limbs exposed to the water are nip ash (10 lbs. in every 20 tons), and then, the formconstantly rubbed tilt dry. Let grooms use common in which it is added, containing, as it does, nitrogen,sense iu ibis, and a smaîl amnount of il wil convinc uwihi sadd oîiig i ldortociensem atisranda smalemoun oit winla connCe (anitric acid,) rendered it peculiarly serviceable in push-them ofNwhat is proper, WVhatever would injure a mani, ing on the early growth of the turnip. The bonie dustwill injure a horse under simuiar circumstances, thoul i n p ear y wer ofplie tecause the oue ustn a less degree. It is certainy very grateful to lte and pe ash heere supplied because the cop reqires
tired beast to have his limbs gutly rubbed after a hard thens; and he Epsoi sal, because it was desioed iu
day's vork ; but if this cannot be done proper'y with potin wheat immediauy after u the salle.
wvaler, titen rernove te dirt wtli lthe brush, the curry- Tite resuit of Ibis maîture mare than eqîtaliedl expec-

wae ,o n removt the . wit h e bou ash the cane- tation ; their size w as superior to any exhibited, <tmdcomb, or by the hand. 'he boofs should also be care-I they received the first pize from the Royal Agricuuitral
pa eneor d;ani head, y h sbîd beenrie ovfed a'Society of' Ireland, as weil on that account as for the
pavement or 3'Aai road, they shold be well stuffed total yield amounting to 56 tons the English acre.ar the ight ith fresh cowdunz and clay. This will The above-named manure cost about S6 per acre;
give degree of pliability a i .asticity to and wbether ve consider it in the way of economy, orthe hoof, and remove any tendency to sorcness, fever- of an addition having a wonderful effect in stimulatin«isliness, or foot cracks.iFrshnesot, cracs' docg ossb alxigte egetation,. it recommends itselfstrongly to notice. Thlt

rq stand, afery excising, ito a cofd air, or expaosed t a wheat crop fullowing was one-third greater yield than
rantdgit Cesider how te niait -vod ixe in bis usuai, or more than a portion of the ground unmanured

drgt Consider ow the mairoanw d fare havis did yield. As this compost was applied to a soil ithirtnsleeves, i the open air of January, after h navm ratlher a ood state, with the object of forcing a great
niuced la prte erspatcidn cby exerce. Justso wal garowt, there is no reason why the sane special mn-

it b wih te hrse A old coghcatrrh an whtmnre mighit not be applied to all soils intended fornot, is very likcly to follow this wanton exposure. Swedes, and wihere condition is not exhausted by efAlways have an ample thick blaklet to throw over the codlo is alxucbnboise when thus exposed; nior should he, cspcciailly, ect ofmaure.ToAs ANTSE.vver be lashed into a sweat lu cold weatlher, unless oaborasory of the Amer. griculturalbrought directly mto a stable to cool off. It isbetter to Association, March 71h, 1849.rub him thoroughly tilt dry ; but where this cannot be 'ni merican 1griculturl.done, and the weather is cool, blanket or louse him tilt
all moisture is removed. Never wash the animal, nor
drive him through the vater, unless undersich circum- OA KBER ON CATTLF. BREEDING, &c.-At a laie
>lances of veather, or subsequent care, as vould secure meeting of the Probus Farmers' Club, Mr. Karkeek,
yourselfagainst injury.-.'lmcricau lgriculturist. after some statistics on the quantity of cattle bred ai

the kindom, proceeded ta argue that it -was not so
APPLicATioN OF PLASTFR AND zS1Fs TO MEA- much the quantity or quality of food which caused an

rows.-If a me'adow be manured only with plaster of animal to attain a heavy weight in g short period, as
Paris, the crops ofgrass will be at first grealiy increasud, the peculiar disposition, derivcd from inherited and trans-
but will afterwards diminish; for lie silicate of petasha miible tenacncivs, to acquire ftesh and fat, and cone
vich lithe soif contained, is soon cxiausted by the rpid early to maturity. He rcprobated the system of breed-
growth of the grss, and its irlther increase is checketi. ing from cross-bred animais, and recotnmended in. ail
But if d' meadnw bp .trewed fmin lime to time with cases w here a cross % as attempted, that pure blood be

oVodi asies. which contain rotash, the grass vili thrivc had on one side. " Brecding in the line" ho considered
as luxuriantly as before. the safest way; that is, by first seleeting the best of
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that particular breed, both males and females, which it w ith the linseed mucilage in a boiling state. The catle
is intenîdedi to propagate fron, and nainitaininîg the w ere fed six limes a day-three times witi turnips, and
sIe (changing occasionally from one fiuniily tu the three ines with the linseed compound; and on thi3
other) in t'le greatest purity. He conssideredi that the system they waere ciiabled tu fatten oxen, averaging 10
size and general appearance of a bull was not of so much cwt., of the very best quality meat, in sixteen weeks.
impotance as the gtnral size of tise family tu whilch 'IThu the farner is enabled to feed three animals simsteadl
lie belonged; anid aise, as it respected cows, that more of one on the old plan, and thereby make a quicker
perfect animals were prodiced by breeding from those return ofhbis capital, which vas the life of trade. The
of a small size, than u en they exceeded hie ordinary lecture saidi that there was good policy in using chaff,
.-ize of the race tu which they belonged.. In tie nii- ofsoimîe kind or other, as a velicle for the linseed mu.
agemnent of the pregnant cow, he rueimentded tU thatll eiîlage it the stonachs of cattle, Il the stomachs ot
petted covs, and hiigh-bred oles pas ticularly, whun in a caille were not moderately flled by a meai, notwith-
higih condition, should has e a geuile piuigatis e tainiiîis- stading il be a i ici and iituritious diet, the muscles,
tered some three or four days previously, ,d ictpated, whos uxercise tend to produce a healthy digestion, are
u ith iioderate bleeding, inmndiately aeil ch ing. iot eilled inuto action by tIhe food beinig kept in constant
This5 >retccatedl diroJing ufer calcing. Red waler, lie motion in lie stoniach, and iidigestion, with ail it,
considcred, was freîseitly caused by turiiiig , oung vaiions train of evils, u as the consequence. After this,
stock that have been warmiîly housed durinz the winiter, the lecturer proceeded to pc "t out many diseases-in
into the fields just as the spring sets in. From the hot- caille produced b> mismanagenie in the feeding depart-
house system they have undergane, they are prematurly init, suLh as dstenssion of thei rmnnca, called hoven
preprimg to put on their summer coats, w hich werc also diseases of the tlird stomsach-tle manîyllus-such
invariably formed ai tise expense of teic coistlitution; as f/rdel buuund. Speaking of the third stomach, he
andsi tlhe exposure of their almust nakel backs ta cold ýsid there %% ce very few diseases by which caille were
ani wet, at that periosd, produces frequently constitu- afliieted;in whi il is not involv . It w'as frequently
tional disturbances of the digestive oigis ; and rci diseased fionsbeing oxurloaded with hard, inidigestibl
r'iter, which is priina-1y a disease of tlos or¿.ans, and food-suc.h ais stranL-chaff, fibrous turnips; and in most
not offthe kidneys, is the resuit. Hoore, he considered, cases of death, which occur from this cause, portions of
alio an affection engendered by crowding yoimg cattle indigested food have beein found in a iard, baked state,
together during the winter, and brougit inîto action by between tie leaves of tie ianyplus. Respectingcook-
exposure to a few cold stormy iights shortly after beuing iig of food for cattle, bu shewed, both by the peculiar
turned out. Diseased hngs vere also commonly pro- digesti% e apparatus of the ox, as well as by the cx-
duc'ed by tise same cause. le considered il dsgerous perience of larmers, that steaming of roots, hay and
to breei fron a coisuamptive cow, as it is commonly straw, u as unnecessary; and he strongly recommended
communicated to the ofi5pring. Tihe ieifer of a coi- tie bruising of grain of every kind. This part et
stinptive cow may rear her first calf, but very rarely tie lecture was confirmed by several experimets,
a second one. 'le lecturer then described some of lately conducted , on tIse feeding properties of grain of
the pestilential low typhoid diseases, such as murrain, diffen descriptions, given in a wlole or braised state.
peuro-pseumonsia, &c. &c., andi said lie frequently In regard to rearing caille, Mr. James thought they
tzaced tiheir source to the crowded state of cattle sjected themsclves to great loss in the early days of
houses, and tie exposure of lie inmates to dirt, filth, and rearigecalves, which were gencrally taken from the
want of proper ventilation, as wel as exposure to danp cows viei four, six, or eiglt days oil, and then are put
and cald. He strongly enforced that aIl stock intendedI e cnti rely on skim-milk. If they were allowed to romain
t >b dpast uredi the follou ing summer shotl iex er b- on the cows cigit days, and then had raw milk for the
tied up iiin close ill-v-entilated cattle-houses during the · next eight weeks, il would make a very considerable
winter. lutkt kepl in small yards having sieds attaclhed,' ifferensce in their appeanmee.-Mr. Kendall said that
suiliciently large te accomnodate four or five stecs, or durin bise last fourtcen or fifteen years he had bought
t wo or three ieifers in calf. Those yards. wiichi are and fed about live iiundred bullocks, and hadt kept thcm
cal!cd hiammnels in flhe south of Scotlni, shouild have 'a as recommrrended b)y Mr. Karkeek, running i rough1
southern aspect, and lie iloor of tie shed should be yards durin winter, and let them go in the fields in
raisei about tIw-o feet above tle floor of tie yard, and1i snumer. Ilis object was never te fatten them during
well littered1 to kecp thle yonusg stock dry and warm. the winter, but in snimer ; and during the last four-
Those yards would be foiimd consvenlient for many pur- teis years hehad not lost one out of00 animais. thoughs
tsess,::urbs as, sun r so'.iing, wheret le pa t'id, lie iid blen obliged o kill tiwoor three. Still, li he ha

pc. erlie believed toat fti o tea t., w k Lrde for a- to fattcn cattle during wvinter, le shotild keep Ilium mn
ing 5 per cent. on the outlay to his andlOrd fur the the house rather tihani in the yards. .Box-feedng he
accommssodation. Respctingfi<ning catile, he spoke believed, was preferable to tying up. Re had known
of tho nsew msethod latcly initroduced on se% eral estas catle tiat were kept mn go basck very much wien turn-
in this diMirict, by feding cattle in boxes, as Un tie led out lis May, but his bullocks beig kept thffereitly
estate of Danbuz, of Killiow, -Ir. W. Hodge. Callestock were not se affected by the wcatler; buliocks kept in
Veor. and the Messrs. a y, Ty w-arnihasylt farm. le the house, lie isothght, siould not be turnied out in the
d fscribed e method of feeding, as a lapted by Messrs. suinner.-Mr. Karkeek considerci, that cattle once
Davey.% cry iniutei3ly. h'lie cos! of each iullock was lied up shsoulild remsasin so tilt sold to the butcher ; ani
about is. 5½ . per day ons the average. Thsia- thera u as no donbt that cattle would fatten bietter ii

ticd tp in flic hose, or in boxes, than if kept on the
211bs. of linseei, 41is. per gr. . . . 2 ihammellig system, because cokl, Sset, and damp pro-
Gibs. of barley mal, or rye, ait id .4 duceu se'r. He recommended hammeliug for cattle

M4 lbs. of rmlps. at 10s. uper ton . . iîtended to be patured in the followmiigseason, but catlle
14ilbs. of hay, ai 3z. per c-wt . i.4tended te be fattensed should be ticil up or putmis box-

Attendance and fuel...... 1. os. li reply Io Mr. Dowinsg, Mr. Karkeek said, that
turning the cattle out occasionally in iviuiter, ivhen the

51. su. wcatier would permit, w'hich was the conmon practice
' in this county, was preferable to keepinsg tisemi always

The chpped iny or straw was first mixed wlih tIse lied up by tlhe head,-but the hammelling system was
meat in a siallow wooden cistern, and was inscorporated better.-MUr. Kendall was of the same opmion.-Mr.
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W. Tretheway said bullocks should be tied in to eat The amount of manure I arn enabled to make by the
their turnips, otherwise the master bullock would above methods, and the assistance of six oxen, three
deprive the others of their portion. The Chairmat said cows, three horses, and twenty hogs, is about fifty half
he had had a little experience in box-feedîng, and there cords per week.
could be no doubt that bullocks fattened a great deal The subsoil plough is no less important than a sufi-
aster in boxes thsans when tied by the head. ciency ofmanure, and without ils assistance no great

resuilts can be obtained.

MoEL FAnm or NEw JEnspv.-As the Farm of The capacity of soil to perfect vegetables, is precisely
Professor Mapes is regarded as a pattern, the following in proportion to the quantity of its particles presented
acc'ount of it, which he has given in% the Newark Daily to the action of the almosphere for oxydation ; and not
Advertiser, will be read with interest and profit. It one of the most imconsiderable uses of manure is to leave

rhnws the advantage of producing a large amount of space by ils decay for the admission of the atmosphere.
manure, which may be accomplished by almost every To bring about these conditions, deep ploughmng is
farmer, and mostly with the resources of his own farm. 'ecessary ; and to avoid brsgig subsoîl of a sterîle

I would state that rny succebs suay be naissly attri- quality to the surface, disiutegratîng to a greuit depth,
buted to the use of the subsoil ploughs and a proper sys- the subsoil plough mut Le used.

tem ofmanuring. My surface plough may be used to turn a furrow of
The land is a very clayey loam, underlaid by clay ten any depth between four, and twenty inches, the depth

mches thick, on a substratum and decomposed sand- of action being regulated by the guîde-wheel. We ai-
stne, and, until the clay was cut through by the sub- ways use this plough at one nch grenter depth than
soil plough, the surface wras too wet to be productive. the thickness of surface soil; thus, if the surface soilbe

It may not be uninteresting to yotur correspondent fourteen iches deep, the plough is set fileen inches'.
To know the different methods adopted for the mai- One inch of the subsoil is thus brought to the surface
uheture of tiis rnanure. The chloride of lime and car- at each ploughing, and by the action of the sun and at-
bonate of soda is made by slaking three bushels of shell mosphere, is gradually converted into loam.
lime, hot from the kiln, with one bushel of common The subsoil plough follows in the bottom of the fur-
sailt dissolved in water. Common sait being composed rov left by the surface plough, and is usually set ut not
of chlorine and soda, the lime combines with the chio- less than seventeen inches: this plough is so constructed
ine, forming chloride of lime, which, in turn, receives as to throv up nothing, but merely to disiiitegrate the
carbonie acid from the atmosphere, and becomes car- soil at this great depih, replacing it where taken fromt
bonate of soda. This mass shouild be turned over every without mixinîg it with surface soil. The advantages
otier day for tens days, at the end of which time it is beyond the admission of almosphere, are, that in dry
ready for use. Four bushels of this mixture, thorougily weather the roots can pass down below the sunî's more
diffused through one cord of muck, will decompose it immediate action, and obtain moisture; and in wet
perfectly in ninety days in wiinter, and in a proportion- weather the excess of moisture can pass down tlrough
ately less time in summer. the subsoil cut. If the land is thus kept free fromt

When this muck cannot readily be procured, 2ay excess of moisture, it ca never become cold or sour.
other organie matter will answer the same purpose: After one thorougi subsoil ploughing, the land can be
pond scrapings, river mud, decayed leaves, or even worked for uels les expense. and is ready for use at
head laUds, with one twentieth ils bulk of stable manure ais earlier date in the spring.
or weeds, will answer well. My seeds being ail phinted by a drill-harrow, and the

My stables are armnged thus: Under the oxen, cows, rows of plants consscquîently equidistant from cach other,
&c.. the carth is removed to the depth of eighteen they can Le cultivated and weeded by a horse culti-
inches, making a space capable of holding a half cord of vator, instead of using the slow and expensive hand hoe.
muck for each animal. 'Tihis muck is covered at might Should your correspondent think proper to visit me,
with sait hay for bedding, and the liquid manure voided I shmall be happy to answer any other question he may
by the cattle is absorbed by the muck, and rapidly de- wish to propose.
composes it. This decomposition is assisted by the Yours respectfully,
warinth of the animal while sleeping upon the bedding. JA MES J. MAPES.
The solid manuîre is removed from the bedding each
iorning, and, after being mixed w'ith twenty tises its Roors.-I have iyself little doulit but that there
bulk of muck, is placed under cover. The muck, con- rnay be a gooid deal of truti on both sides of the quxes-
taining the fluid portions of the masuire, is remoed tion-(i. e. the utility or inutility of rosiks) and the
everv tour days. and is also placcd under cover: alter conclusion to which I have arrived is two-fold. ist,
len days the mansure hseap is turnedl oser, and wetted the rnok is neither to be preserved nor exterminated,
vith weak sulustion of nitrate of soda, after which it but his numibers kept within proper limits; 2nîd, there
ut pcrm.ttld to rmntitil sufficietly decomposed for are circumustances regulated by the nature of the coun-

ises-thoirty days e try and ils cultivation in the neighboirhood of a rook-
Allt the wsves of the aru are daily thrown into the ery, which render such a thing either a nuisance gr

ho-pnathe hogs aiie siduced to root amesongd thoem.iuu an tage. A gentleman, a friend of mine, Thos.
tots b t ich eykoseep Abut oc id dys, mt us Butler, Esq., of Jordanstown, in the county Dublin,

mois untid decomsd.r Abuti tisenced tn days nthaforms me that lie lias shot rooks, and on opening
thn impted o; andsafter satin gterweds t pre them, for the purpose of pursuing tihis interestng andtiti- po itbility of tlir agii geruintmg, they are important inquiry, lias invariably found nothing in the
mixed wh ti rwento limes air iuel of muck, and four i craw but masses of grubs, naggots, and the wireworm.
buishels to the cart of the salt and Lime ma.,tutre, and _Rcad.
placed under cover, where the mass readily ieats, and, -Richae son.
after twenty days. is ready for use.

These manures, with the occasiona ltise of special i FATTENING Ponx oN OKramA.L.-A prime Lancashire
nanutres for special crops, selected with reference o. porker lias been slaugitered ut Garstrang, whici

tiseir chemical components as compared with the re-,wcigied, when eut up, 671 Ilis., and was valued at

quirements of the plant desired to be raised, constitute £15. 7s. Gd. IL was fed on oatmeal, and je Etated to
the manures used. well repay the keeper.
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PALMER'S WHEAT DRILL.
The old, expensive, and complicated English

Drill, has been greatly simplified and improved
by oui enterprizingneighbours. It would be agreat
advantage to Canadian husbandry if this imple-
ment were more generally used. The above, vhich
is a recent improvement, is said to combine in a

replaced. The machine is so contrived, that by a
very simple movement, the interior work is ex-
posed to view, and at al. times, the grain, while
passing muto the drills, is in full view of the opera-
tor, so that he can detect at a glance, any stoppage
of tIhe grain, and at once remedy it."

simple and substantial form the merits of the nu- DARy E3USINESS.-Our northern friends must Ilok

merous English and American Drills. The in- sharply to their cows, their pastures, meadows, root,
corn and other forage crops ; for Virginia, North Caro.

seutor challenges the world to produce its equal ! lhia, Georgia, and Tennessee are already in the field as
This is taking a pretty wide sweep, at all events. ompetitors in the dairy business. There is not a State

in which both cheese and butter cannot be made. Like
The followimg is his description of its construction all other arts, that of rearing good milkers, keeping thern
and oparation :well and cheaply, and at the same time manufacturing

"The frane-work consists of a simple axle, choice butter and cheese for market, demands experi-
tour b six inches, and a pole, on the former of. ence, care and study. The operation irnainly.perform-
tou lb .s inmsee cd in those seasons of the year, vhen aill animal sub-
which is placad a box or happer. Oua simple stances, like milk. vhey, buttermilk, and curd, are ex-
distributor driven by a cam wleel and friction trernely liable to' chemical changes vhich injure the
rolîlis, conveys the grain from the hopper into the products of the dairyman. Only a small portion of the
.-e eral drilis, througi hollow braces or levers, and butter and cheese made in the United States is really
tle quantity in each drill cannot vary a spoonful firbt rate. And why not ?' The milk is good when
an sowing ive bushels. Eacl drill is independeut drawn from the udder, but it is badly handled ever after.
of tle othlers, and either can pass over a stone or Less attention is paid to keeping milk pails, pans,
other obstruction eighiteeni inches high, without in-,churns, cheese tubs or vats, perfectly sweet and clean
therfering with the operation of the r. It w-ill than is requiredto secure the best results. Butter when

d astio la f any wdth fro' taken from the churn is not properly worked over; nor
four inches to the entire width of the machine • t o td fro The mfluen.,; f at mosphecric mar, a;s it should be. The ermn of thiat
alu'i vill work on Iand of any shape, without waist- peculiar chance, known by the common nlame of
ing tle graim. All the teethi or drills can bc rais- "f owy," is carly planted in 'a mess of butter, although
ed-or uemam i aîposition eighteen or twenty imches. undeveloped for veeks or monthis.
froms the ground, rendering it perfectly safe to Butter and cheese which are put up wrong, if kept
drive over the roughest places. By the most any lime, will never come out right. The changes
simple niovement, the distribution of seed can be wiich thcy um.dergo present a subject for close and Luri-
stopped in an instant, or continued with the same ous study. As n curig meat, good sait, pure air, and

the entire exclusion of oxygen from butter in kegs, and
casa.miln e inct w th ootsr fas sstne i e cheese in a well oiled, impervious rimd, are the leadingp.,aning ia contact wvith roots or fast stoiies, is the niel tabmîcddt.Inces-aig h
bicaking af a sm.> peg, vhich is easimy u atters to be attended to. In cofese-masing, theDycaing a s.a wo o peg whih .i ea ihating of the nulk, the conditionl of the rennet, the

'1.4
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quantity used, and the quantity of salt, the degree of
pressure on the curd, the time for it to be in press, the
turning of cheese, surrounding with cloth, &c., &c., are
ail details of grcat importance. To incorporate into the
cheese ail the casein (curd) and butter which the milk
contained, and preserve both sweet and delicious with
aromna peculiar to cach, are the objects to be obtained.
Keeping milk too long, bad skins, using too much ren-
net, too much scalding, impure salt, excessive pressing,
neglcct in turning and oiling, and an offensive atmos-
phere in the dairy room, are among the most common
causes which injure cheese.

Butter is damaged by permitting cream or milk to
stand too long before churning; by the defective work-
ing out of the buttermilk ;'bad sait; and too long ex-
posure to the atmosphere hefore it is packed down in
cxocks or tubs. Keep the air from your butter as much
as practicable.

Plant carrots and corn in drills for your cows; and
sece that they are milked regularly and clean. A little
labour will ofien produce a good crop of pumkins. The
main point is to raise a ful supply of goodi food, and
take care to husband ail their manure as N elI as other
products.-Genesce Farner.

He attributed the general complaint against oats in this
respect, to their being generally mo -ved so close. In
this way much of the younggrass is cut down, and vhat
is left is very much exposed. He was not anxious t.o
save ail the straw, and purposely left stubble enough to
protect the grass, while he was careful to let the scythe
pass over it in mowing.

At the present tine, the price of grass seed is unu-
sually high, and farmers who have to buy their seed will
be likely to err in sowing too httle. Wc think that
many have failed to obtan good crops of grass by not
sowing seed enough. When wc seed dowi Io grass ve
usually expect to gather at least two or thrce crops from
that secd, and if the withholdiug of a few pountds or a
few quarts of seed will materially dtnimsh lithe annual
product for several years, as -we ttink it may, it is cer-
tainly not good economy to withhold it.

We are of the opinion that fourteen pounds of clover
and a peck of herd's grass seed to the acre is better than
any less quantity. By sowing seed enough, the veeds
and foul stuflm.ty be kept down the more efecctually.-
The hay too is finer and better, and the grass wdil not so
soon run out - For hay a greater qutantity of sced is Te-
quired per acre than would be required if the plants
were cultivated for their seed. Sir John Sinclair says,

SOw'VING GRASS SEED. Iit is a great ermor ia iaying tiown land b grass, to so-iv
The hay crop in Maine being the most valiuable nd an insuficient qtantity of sees. In generai tive or

important of ail our crops, whatever inmediately relates fourteen potnts of ciover is the usual average ailow-
to its production must be of interest to every farmer.- ance. But that quantity, it is conteneà, ought greatiy
And to proper seeding down to grass depends much of 10 be increased, ant ii rany cases dotbied." Says
the success and profit of the crop. When the soil is Payson Williams, Esq., IlIte quantity of grass secd
brought ito good condition for grass, it is very import- used by me is neyer less tian twelvc pounds of ci er
ant that a good 'catch' be obtained of some grasses ami anc peck of hert's grass to the acre."
which are iii themselves valiable for hay and adapted to In 1843 Isaac iowlcs, Esq., of Winthrop, maiset on
the soil and situation, and one too, that will hold out un- one acre ani a quarter of land two crops of hay, whtch
til the land requires to be again manured. A failure in amountet in te aggregatc to six tons eighleen cwt.
this matter makes ait important diffirence in the profits seven unds. In the spring of 1842 hc sowet on ttis
of the farm. '

With many farmers, herd'sr viîh his THITY POUnds f red aaur whthe
VQ'th nay frmeshcr'sgrass anti elirer are the clover, and oiepcc of hcrd's grass sced.-Maiiîe flirmer.

only grasses sown, and these arc generally sown togeth-
er. l is very probable that in many place.s other varie- FRE5H v. DECAYED MANUR.-M. Roerte, professor
ties would answer a better purpose. n. some farms il at the Royal Academy of Agriculttre aIMogii, in
wotild perhaps bc -well to give ail the best varieties Pmussia, made sente years ago a series of experimeits t
which are adapted to our situation and climate a trial. ascertain -vlher it is more economical b use frest or
Those whicit are bebt suited with the soil of Cadh field decayet manure, regard being hat the relative pro-
will be likely to gain possession of it. And whet there portion of cach. I subjoin le principal mesuits of his
is a large vai-iety of seed in lte soil and on the farm, we expemimenîs. 1. Manure exposet the influence of
thinl: more fodder will be produced than with a less the almospheme, in heaps or layers, continually loses ils
number of knds. When the soil becomes so reduced fcrtilizing principles, ant ils bulk timiîishcs it a corres-
that it will not sustain those of more luxuriant growth, ponting proportion. A htntret loats of fmesh tung are
it may sustain others wvhich are better able to thrive on metucet at the end of 81 daysto 73.3 of ils first bulk,
a poorer soil ; and under such circumstances it is better or loss of 26.7; 254 days to 63.4 of ils first buik, or ioss
to have the latter than not to have them. Let us not of 35.7; 384 tays b 62.5 of ils first buik, or loçs of
onl have lerd's grass and clover, but also red top, 37.5; 493 tiys 10 47.2 of ils first buik, or loss of 52.8.
orchtard grass, White clover, Rhode Island grass, blue 2. Tte loýs was mach more consiterable in a certain
joint, fowl meadow, and even other varieties, as they lime, at the commencement of ils decay, tian at afber
may be found to be of valie. periads of tiis ctange, as Gazzcri hac previou2ly ascer-

Tiere lias been soine difference of opinion as to the taiîîed. 3. Less ioss is ststainct when manure is spmead
proper time for sowig grass seed. We have succeeded in layers on te land ant wcll pressed, tian Nvhea ia
very well with herd's grass when sown in August or small heaps; sa tat it is atvanlagetus ta sprcat il in
September, while lthe clover sown witi it did not survive tayers ai te lad, and mail it, -vieii il cannot be imme-
lthe wintler or spring. If clover andi herd's grass are to tiately plougieti mb the sou. 4. Although ibis iipos-
be sowni togetIer, we should prefer to sow them in the sible la state cxactiy te ioss of btiik of mantire %vhca
spnîîg m alawet l lie for a long lime ii lte lîcap, WCe shall nal

When graQs seed is sowed with wvttat, rye or barley, ho far vrong ii slatiîg that ia common circumslances
we] have geneally succeeded ini gettinîg a good ' catch,' il is aIeast Oie foumth ofthe w-iole ; ço that 100 carl-
wiite We have'never been s0 sticcessftul wiith oats. WTe tonds are mettced ta 75. M. Koorte concittes fro s
have suppoaed that the oants might shade and choke the investigations, bath on a small ant large scale, that it is
yotung grass more thait other grain. Eveit where the more advamlageoos ta carry the ranure ut once, in ils
oats are takei off quite early and the grass had come up fresi stale, b the lant (ant Ibis more pamticularly the
Weil, it ias not seemed to do so vell afterwards as w'e case vith sbeep tung,) tian ta Wait untit il has ticayet;
had reason to expect. A .àrmer .in Dresden remarked ant tiis mule shoult be invariabiy faking at
to us that he had unîiformly succecded better vith his te sane lime mb coasideralion te nature of te lani.
grau wlien rwvaaith oans, tican iwith any aleder crop. -sPharm.ccutical . emIs.

fouten ouns f oe r steuu aeaealw
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CARE OF NEW MIfLcH COWS.

Inlflaned .Idders.-During this and the next month,
eows will b calving, and shiould reccivo the kindest
care and attention. A very conmon trouble with
cows, especially young cows, is inflammation of the
udder, whiclh, either fron the effect of cold or froin not
heing milked soon enough, and therefore stretched or
dlacinded too intch, becomes " caked," as it is called,
and ,iaflamed. Cold water, freely applhed two or thrce
times per d.ay, we have futînd to be an .excellent
renedy. Soft soap lias been recommended as being
verv excellent to soften and reduce the inflammation.

'Releiîun of thc Aifter.birth.- Another trouble
wl-clh w e often iear of is, " that the cow has not
cleancd well." Sometiies froin want of health, espe-
cially i very lean cattle, thero is not stiuicie.t action
ini the proper organs to throw off this substance, and
soietiies there is an adhtesion, aud it is retaned.

Thte best mode to prevent this trouble is by timely
attention to the cow, by fee*ding lier well previous to
lier calving, so as to increanse the lealth and tonoofthe
system. After tie birth of tie calf, warin drinks should
be given, and the following simple method of managing
the cow, we have found serviceable, for the knowledge
of whici we are indebted to one of our neiglhbours, who
lias practiced it for several years with good success.

Binid a thick blaniket or buffalo skin on the back and
loins of the cow, so as to incroase and keep up the
warmth of the body, and especially that part of it.-
Maine Farier.

PLounimca.-This is an important operation, and
mnuch of the snccess of te farnier depeîds upon its pro-

per p-rformance. Great iînproemcîîts have been
made in the plougli within a fcw years, so that
-plougliiig may iow :e lone in a better manner and
with much greater case to both plouglinian and team
than fornerly. We do not suppose that ploughing
answers the purpose of mannring in the tcast ; on the
contrary, the fertilizing matter in the soil will bo «ex-
lauisted more rapidly by frequent ploughiing. By
ploughing and thoroughly pulverizing the soil, its ee-
monts are brouglt into a state to bu more readity im-
parted to the growing crops. Il poigiiiig adds. noilting
to the soil, it certanly auswers an important purpose lu
bringing the imgredients already iu it into a condition
to ho usefîtl.%

Latd nsay be and often ie iinjured by injudicious and
unseabonable ploughitîg. Especially is this the case
when the soi is too w-et. We ouglt not to ploungh
when the sou is too wet to crumble or break. Whero
the land is exposed and liable to wash, it ought not to
be plonghed im the fail. In soine si'uations a loss is
sustained by the finest and best particles being blown
away durimg the winter, wlen the ground is not covered
witlî 810%v. Z

The .proper depti of ploughing depends very much
upont the nature and condition of the soit. If there is
but little vegetablo or amtmal matter in the soit, we
would not bury that little very deep with the piough.
Wuo wotild itot titeroforo plougli lîglît antdpoorsoliîs Jeep
unlees wvu have a large-quatttity of mainuro te apply.
In naay situations tît eb-sou plongît nay bused to
advantage, even if tihe soi is ,poor. The deeper tire
soit is loosened in thIis way, the better. We do not see
thtat this can de any injury, while it often greatly im-
proves the soil and materially inicreases the 'rops.-
.itaine Farener.

TuE EUiROPEAN MOUNTN Asii.-The brilliant ap-
pearance of the European Mounitamt Asi, (pyrus
aucuparia,) wheu in autumn it is densely clad with its

rich'crimson fruit, is a circumstance sufficient to give
it strong claims to the care ofthe arboriculturiet, indo-
pendently of the beauty of its foliago. But a tree,
whicl, from this latter property, lias longbeen a favour-
ito with us, and which though it is common in Europe,
ve regret to say, is yet but half so well known as it

should be, is the Silver-leaved Abele, (Populus Alba.)
its growth is very rapid, and it is, thterefore, well adapt-
ed for planting where time is an object of consideration.
The flowers are insignificant, but its leaves are highly
interesting. The under side of each of theso is ren-
dered perfectly w hite by a dense cottony pubescence,
and in a gentlebreeze, fron their beinîg supported on
slender petioles, they are in constant motion. At a
moderato distance, to a spectatorstanding on the wind-
ward side, they give it freque tly the appearanuc of
bemg covered with a -profusion of white flowers. It
lias a beautiful effect from the house when secii at some
distance in th_- furegrouni-1 of a landsone group of trees
of a darker green. Added to this, it holds its folingo
unscatlhed by the frost, until the very latest period in
autumn.-Prairie Farner.

RULES IN RAISING POULTRY.

I. Al young chickens, ducks, and turkeys, ehould
be kept under cover, out of the weather, during rainy
seasons.

2. Twice or thrice a week, pepper, slallots, shives,
.or garlie should be mixed up with their food.

3. A snall lump of assafoetida shouId be placed in
·the pan in which their water is given them to drink.

4. Wlenever they lanifest disease, by the drooping
of the wvitgs or any ýotîter outward sign of ill health, a
little assafetida, broken into small lumps, should be
mixed with their food.

5. Chickens whlich are kept from the dunghill while
young, seldom have the gapes; therefore it should bW
the object of those who have the charge of thein, so tI
confine the hens as to preclude their .young from tI
range of barni or stable yards. C

n. Should any of he chickens have the gapes, mix
up small portions of assafotida, rhubarb, and pepper, in
fresh butter, and give each chicken as much of the mix-
ture as will lie upon one half the bowl of a small
teaspi)on.

7. For the pip, the following treatment is judicious:
Take off the indurated covering on the oint of the
tongue, and give, twice a day, for two or three days, a
piece of garlic the size of a pea. If garha cannot be
obtained, onion, shallot, or slvcs will answer; and if
neither of these be convenient, two grains of black pep-
per, to be given in fresh butter, will answer.

8. For the snuJles, the same remedies as for the
gapes will be foudid highly curative; but in addition tu
them, it wvill be necessary to melt a littie assafoetida in
fresh butter, and rab the chicken about the nostrils,
takig care to clean them out.

9. Grown-up ducks are sornetimes taken off rapXdly
by convulsions. In such cases, four drops of rhubarb
and four grains cayenne pepper, mixed la frcsh buttr,
should be administered. Lnst ycar wc lost several hy
this disease, and tis year the same symptons Mani-
fested themselves-among them; but we arrested the
malady, without losing a single duck, b a dose J the
above medicine to such as were ill. ne ot the ducks
was at the time paralyzed, but was thus saved.-Sleclcd.

A Goon WIFE.-When a daughter rcmarks-
"Mother, I wowld not hire help, for I can assist you to
do all the work of the kitchen," set it down that she
will make somebody a good wife.-Uncle Sam.
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if)ol'tiluittir'.

To the Editors of the Agrlculturlst.

ORNA.M ENTAL TREES.
GEÇTLEIIEN,-Tie urgent calls of business pre-

vented the enjoyment of the necessary leisure to
inake any communication in your last nîumîber.
The omîission was certainly of little consequence.
But as you very flatteringly introduced my last
remarks on transplanting fruit-trees, &c., to the
notice of your readers, I am induced again to send
you a few cursory observations, in the hope that
they will at least be sonewhat interesting, if not
of nuch uîtility.

Horticulture, as distinguished from agriculture,
is the cultivation of a limited spot, by manual
labour cliefly, for culinary purposes. It is an art
of great antiquity, having been the destined occu-
pation of the original progenitor of the humin race.
li old countries, possessed of' superabindant
wealth, gardening isdivided into numerousbranclhes:
for private use and enjoynent around the mansion;
for public recreation in parks and promenades, in
the vieinity of towns; for public instruction in
botanie and experimental gardens; for publie ex-
ample in national or royal gardens; as a com-
nercial pursuit, in market, orchard, seed, physic,

florists', and nursery gardens.
In Canada, and other newly settled countries,

gardening, as an art, is necessarily much more cir-
cumscribed iii its ranîge. A kitehen garden, for the
production of a few vegetables useful in doniestie
econîomny, and in some cases a small orchard of
fruit-trees, are all that is deemed necessary. These
are also frequently managed in the most superficial
mnanner. There are now, however, numerous ex-
ceptions to this, the general rule. A taste for the
ornaiental begins to develope itself, which will
speedily yield pleasinîg results. It is becoming ap-
parent to nany that a dwelling-house or mansion,
lowever elegant and substantial, lacks a great
attraction wihen destituîte of a surrouînding lawn,
tastefully and systematically planted with trees
and shîrubs. I would lumbly but earnestly wisl
to stimulate an inîcreasing interest in this matter.
It cannot faîil to prove a source of unspeakable
pleasure to the owner of the soil, and to lis family.
It is a work of genuine patriotismn, as evidencing
the wealth and increasiîg greatness of the country.'
It exhibits strong proof of superior intellect and a
refined taste. In a vord, the man who plantssome
beautifuil trees around his dwelling, raises a monu-
ment for himself that vill endure, fresi and green,
long after his mortal part shall lae coimingled
with its kindred dust.

The transplanting season has expired for the
present; still it will be of service, for future refer-
ence, to enumerate and briefly describe a few of
the more popular hardy ornamental trees. Suchi
as are here described are deciduous, that is, drop
their leaves in auturn. In a subsequent number,
I will, if acceptable, say a fev words on evergreens.
Hardy flowering shrubs will also claim a special
notice. First in rank amongst ornamental trees
stands the
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Horse Chesant (iEsculus hipeocastanum), a
lofty, regularly shaped, and nagmficent tre; in
spring, is covered with long spikes of white and
pink Ilowers, of agreeable fragrance. It is admira-
bly adapted for avenues, and also exceedingly
picturesque as a single tree.

Linden or Lime Tree (Tilia Europea).-One of
the nost beautiful, graceful and fragrant trees;
lises to a great leiglit: lias a rich foliage, and
branches somewhat drooping or recurved. It is
yet rare and scarev in this part of tlhQ world, but inItaly it has been esteemed for a shade tree fruni thu
remotest ages.

Large Double-flowering Cherry (Cerasus com-
munis pleno.)-Like cherry-trees generally, this is
of elegant foliage and graceful form. When
loaded, as it reguilarly is, with perfectly double
white flowers, like roses, it attracts universal ad-
miration.

The cherry is fertile in producing ornamental
varieties. .The Dwarf Double Flowering is of low
growth, and produces handsome double flowers of
a bluish colour. The Dwarf Weeping Cherry foris
a dense, compact, globular head, with slender, pen-
dulous, or weeping branches. The Large Weeping
is quite new, grows to a large size, has strong,
pendant branches, and bears a sweet, red fruit.

Chinese Abele, or Silver-leaved Poplar (Populus
auriplia).-A i'apid grower, speedily attaining
great bulk of timber and extent of branches; is
esteemed nainly for its foliage, the upper side of
the leaves being a dark glossy green, and under-
neath a dovny white. When agitated by the wind,
and glittcring in the sun's rays, it is surpassimgly
beautiful.

European Mountain Ash (Pyrus Aucuparia).-
Grows to a moderate size; has a clean, straight,
erect stem, and a compac.t, round head; flowers
abundantly in spring, but is attractive principally
from the numerous clusters of small scarlet berries
vith vlieh it is arrayed, vien little else of the

beautiful can be seen around.
The American Mountain Ash resembles the

prceding, but is of more irregular habit, and lias a
coarser foliage and larger berries. For the sake of
variety, it deserves a place in the pleasure-ground.

European Larch (Larix Europea).-Attaims a
great size, of a conical or pyramidal form, tapering
ma the most regular manner from the base to the
top; has recently come into gencral and well
merited repute.

Englisi Hawthorn (Mespilts Oxyacantla).-
Thougli of most importance as a ledge plant,
wlen properly trained in the nursery for that pur-
pose, may be benieficially ntroduced as a small
si2ed tree. Natives of the British Isles need not
be told that the flowers are of snowy whiteness
and exquisite odour.

Tvo new varieties have recently been introduced
-the scarlet flowering and double white. For
some time to come the supply of these will be very
limited, but they are worthy of being propagated mn
great numbers, as whiien better known, they will
become uiversal favourites.

Locust.-There are three varieties- or this tree in
general repute. The Yellow Loeust (Robinia
pseudo-Acacia), when youug, is a handsome tree,
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witlh foliage remnarkably elegant. The same journ'ls, and cards of invitation to gentlemen pomolo-
remark applies to the Hloney Locust, or tlree- gists and horticultural socicties throughout the Union
tliorned Acacia. The Gum Locust (Robinia Vis- and the Canadas, that they may send delegates or at-
;csa) lias the merit of produeing the prettiest tend and bring or send specimens of fruits for exhibi-
Ilowers. Fron the .delicate liglt green of tlcir ioThe annual show and fair of lie New York Stateleaves, the locusts ofler aplensing contrast to other Agricultural Society iaving been fixed for the 11th,trees, whîose verdure generally is of a darker liie. 12th, and 13th of September next, at the city of Syra-

Large Double-flowering Almond (Amygfdalus cuse, I do, in conipliance with the request contained in
COnanunisflora pikno).-Resemîbles tle pechl, but theabove resolution, hereby give notice of the meeting
is of stronger growth, and attains greater size. 4of the North American Pomological Convention, at the
The blossons are of a rosy red colour, and when city ofSyracuse. on Friday, tIe 14th of September next,
n bloom eve.ry -branch appears a wreath of roses. the tay succeeding tic show of the New York State

Various other descriptions inight be enumerat- gricultural Society vanti on bhalfor the said conven-
ed, did space permit. The Balsam Poplar, or Cot- ti
ton Tree, with ifs stately forin and broad, glossy, and tle socety with which you arc connected to send

dcegates Io lIhe convent ion, and to forwardl specimens offragrant leaves, and the Weeping Willow, of rapid freits o exebcon.o
growth ami graceful, drooping branches, should Any fruits that may be sent can be directed to the
not be overlooked ii any assortnent. The Weep- care of P. N. Rust, Syracuse.
iîg Willow, to ensure ifs thrifty growth, requires B. P. JoîîNsoN.
a dry situation, and when traisplanted onghît to be Sec. N. Y. State Ag. Soc.
largely eut back in tic head end branches. This ./Albany, .pril 61h, 1849.
Eist may hereafter be continued, but in lthe mean The Committee chosen by the above-named conven-
time I .presume tius vill occupy all your available tion, at its meeting in Buffalo last September, to deviso
space. such plans as they might deem best calctlated to carry

To conelude, during the past season, many thou- out successfully the objects designed by the members
sand fruit-trees have been transplanted. In tlis thereof, having conclucled, as part of their plan, to ap-
section of the country, tle work lias been carried point other conmittees for each. state, territory, and the
on with praiseworthy spirit. It is to be hoped this Canadas, whose duty it shall be to collect information
spirit will suffer no diminution. To those who as to the value of the various varicties of fruits now
have been at lie pains to procure good trees, and under cultivation, the value of new scedhing varieties,have thcm planted, wc would say, tak eare of anti such other matter appertaining _o the subject, asl the Iflosned atthe rvoot s, d su'erin fro# înay be of importance, in thîeir opinion, to the fruit-liem. If looscnod at the rotIs, and suiering from ngrowing interests of the country, or to the commumity
be:ig blown about by flic wimd, have theni firmly at large, and report the results of their inquiries and ob-
tied ho a stake. If fite roots were defective when servations to the convention on its assemblage in Syra-
plahted, let them be well headed back, to reduce cuse on the 14th day of September next.
flie number of leaves. Young shoots tait are The following gentlemen compose the committee for
starting in a direction likely to spoil file forlm of the state ofNewYork,viz. :-HIerman Wendell, M. D.,
the tree, should be rubbed oif while yet tender, re- of Albany County, Chairman ; David Thomas, Aurora,
membering the tru'e, tihougli trite adage, that " as Cayuga Co.; Alexander H. Stevens, M. D., Flushing,
te twvig is bent, the tree's inelined." Other little Queen's Co.; J. W. Knevels, Fishkill, Dutchess Co.;teters necessa toe be done ine an e lnte John R. Rhîielander, M. D., Huntington, Stuffolk Co.;n .atters necssry to be donc in a ncwly planted N. Goodsell, Grccc., Monroe Co..; D. Jay Browne, Cityorchard, will suggest themselves to those who oc- and County of New York; 1. W. Bayley, Plattsburgh,easioially look over the young trees, which it is Clinton Co.; W. R. Coppock, Bufialo, Erie Co.
advisable should be donc at least once in two Growers of either old or new varieties of fruit are
weeks. requested to communicate information of importance

Tie insects most destructive to fruit-trees, and in relation thereto, whiclh they may be :n possession of,
tlie best nethods of destroying the, will be no- to any of the above-named gentlemen; anti originators
ticed in your next number. of new varieties of merit are reqnested to send speci-

I amn, gentlemen, mens to the member of the committee who may reside
Yours truly, nearest their vicinity.

GEoRGE LESLIE. As the object for which the above committee has
been appointed is one of great importance to the com.

Toronto Nursery, May, 1849. munity at large, editors of newspapers throughout the
state, an-1 also editors of horticultural or agricultural

NORTn AERiCAN PoWIOLOGICAL CONVENTION.- journals are requested to give the above an insertion in
At the meeting of the Pomological Convention, held at their editorial coluimns.
Buffalo, September, 1848, the flilowing resolutions were HEiMAN WENDELL, M. D.,
adopted Chairman of Committee.

" Resolved, That hereafter an annual assemblage. or Allbany, March 1, 1849.
convention, shall be held under the name of the ' North
American Pomological Convention.' Cuiuous DEvICE IN GRAFTING.-The gardeners of

" Resolved, That this convention shall be held in the Italy sell plants of jasmines, roses, honeysuckles, &c.,coming year of 1849, in the town or cit.y in whieh the all growing together from a stock ot orange, myrtle, or
New York State Agricultural Fair imay 'be held-to pomegranate, on whiich, they say, they are grafted.
convene its session the first day succeeding the closing But this is a mere deception ; the hilet being, that the
of the Fair, and that the Recording Secretary of the stock has its centre bored out, so as to be made into a
New York State Agricultural Society,shall be entrusted Iollow cylinder, through which the stems of jasmines
with the charge, and respectfully solicited to give due and other flexible plants are easily made to paiss, their
notice of the time of meeting, by means of agricultural roots intermingling w ith those of the stock. After
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grcwing for a time, the increase in the diameter of the wholly overlook the numbers that are not touched; and
steis, thus cnclosed, forces tlem together, and they it never occurs to them that the destruction, by some
assume all the appearance of being unitcd to one coin- icans or other, of four-filhis of all the blossons that
mon sten.-.dmeritait 1griculturist. ever appear iindispensable ; if they are not carried off

by frost, tey must prey on cach other and fail, fron
by lu,,lilityo etesiitboeteiee rig

Tie following remarks taken from an editorial of the tiof he trees hat bore themi ever bring-'- - in up buch a prodigious brood.
Gardner's Chronicle for April 28, naving reference to
de severity of the veather in England at that period,
will not bc deemcd wholly inapplicable to the season
in Canada. The coincidence is a httle remarkable.
Let us hope that both liere and at ho'me, Providence

TORONTO IIORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The first exhibition of this Society, since ils re-

organization, was held at the Goverpment Iluuse
Grouînds. on Wedînesay the~ 31st May last.

may yet smile upon Ixe husbandman's labours, and[ . 1
crown the year with an abundant harvest. Considering the baek wardness of the spriñig, tbo

TIF SEASON 19 E r.GLAND. sho i of flowers and vegetables was highly creditable,
" What Weather ! What vretched weather in and gave promise of interesting displays in future.

A pril1 Did you ever knotv so bad a spring ?" are ques.- We trust our citizens and gardeners generally will
fions put on ail sides, every one believing, as they give their nid and countenance to this useful and plea-
always do, that the bad weather of the day is the very sant enterprize.
worst that has been ever felt; so keen is our perception iThe following is a list of successful competitors.
of pain present, and so quick our forgelfulness of pain Those articles which are marked as second best are
past. For ourselves we neither admit London weather not entitled to prizes, but will oblain for the exhibi.
to have been unusually severe, nuor the spring itself un- tors a certificate of honour at the end of the season.
usually unpropitious. In April 1819, we forget tiesnow Those persons who have obtained prizes will receive
and sleet, and heavy rains, of April 1848, especially similar certificates.
gInce the latter fll by night, and the former have fallen 12 Grecnhouse Plants-1st prize, 10s., Mr. Fleming;
by day. No doubt t ere bas been more snow, and a 5s., Mr. Turner, for W. H. Boulton, Esq.;
lower temperature in this present month of April than 5s.,Mr. Gordon.
we always have; the season itself is backward, and 6 Cactuss-Prize, 7s. 6d., lion. Mr. H. Sherwood.
M1ay, 1849, -will resemble April, 1818. So much the 12 Geraniums-Ist, 7s. 6d., Mr. Fleming; 2nd, 5s.,
better. Mr. Fleming.

Nothing is more disadvantageous to this country than 1 Secling Geranium-Prize 5s. Mr. Fleming.
the nice comfortable warm springs which tender folks 12 Roses-lst, 7s. 6d., Mr. Turner, for W. H. Boul-
delight in. Such springs only force into growth a deli- ton, Esq.; 2nd, 5s., Mr. Fleming.
exte race whicli the first cold night cuis off. It is de- 12 Pansis-Prize 5s, Mr. Collier; 2nd best, Mr.
lightful to sec on the very threshold of winter, as we Leslie.
quit our dreary tent, the meadows sparkling vith ver- 12 Tulips-1st prize, 5s, Mr. Collier; 2nd, 5s, Mr.
nal flowers, and the orch'ards painted white and pink with F. Stow.
the delicate harbingers of autumnal fruit, and to feel the Barly .dnnuals-Prize 5s, Mrs. Bull.
soft west vind as the Atlantic breathes upon the north- Bouquet-Prize 5s, Mr. Fleming; 2nd best, Mr.
ern shores. It is a charming thing to realize the old Henry Sherwood.
poet's description:- Floral Ornanent-lst prize Ss, Mr. Fleming; 2nd

" Whanne that April with his shoures sote 5s, Mr. Leslie.
The droughte of Mirch hath perced to the rote; 12 Hyacinths-Prize 5s, Mr. Leslie.
Ad bated erye vecne in trewc ';h lour 12 Table .1pples-st prize 5s, Mr. Mackenzie; 2nd
Whan Zephirus eke with his sote brethe 5s, Mr. Tattle.
Enspired hath in every holt and hethe Brace of Cucunbers-1st prize 5s, Mr. Lewis; 2nd
'I he tendre croppes, and the yonge Sonne 5s, Mr. Margetson.Hath in the Ra his halfe cours yronne, ' ' f s
Aud smale foules mxaken melodie, 50 Head of dsparagus--st 5s, Mr. Burns; 2nd 5s,
That slepen alle night with open eye. Mr. Fleming.
So priketh hem nature In hir corages ; Sea Cale-lst prize 5s, Mr. Burns; 2nd best, Mr'.
Than longen folk to gon on pilgrimages, &c. &c." Turrer.

Nothing can be more agreeable. But unfortunately Spring Spinach-Prize 5s, Mr. Tattle.
snch pleasures carry penalties in their train, and the Fall Spinach-Prize 5s, Mr. Turner.
fair promise Of CHAUcER'S spring is too frequently Rhubarb-lst 5s, Mr. Fleming; 2nd 59, Mr. Mar-
marred by an unpoetical May. There can be no doubt getson.
that upon the whole such sprngs as we are now endur- 50 Radishes-1st prize 5s, Mr. Margetson ; 2nd best,
in« are far more advantageous to the cultivator than the Mr. Grainger.
brulliant days in which holiday folks delight. It gener- Lettuces-ist prize 5s, Mr. Lewis; 2nd best, Mr.
ally happens in cold springs that when the cold weather Grainger.
does leave us we feel no more of it; and it is always HalfPeck Potatoes-lst prize Ss, Mr. Tattle; 2nd
found that the ilowers " engendred" amidst storms and best, Mr. Tattile.
sleet, are the most capable of enduring such cold as they Mushroons-Prize 5s, Mr. Grainger.
may have to bear.

Such is the case in the present spring. The PlumS EXTRA PRIZES.

and Cherries havre suffered no-great damage; Pears will Box of Early Vegetables-5s, Mr. Tattle.
for anything that lias yet happened, bo a crop, and as Group of Plants-Ss, Mr. Bull.
for Apples, they are as safe as if it were at Christmas. 12 Verbenas-5s, Mr. Turner.
Of course we speak of the neighbourhood of London. Floral Ornanents-erected on tent-5s, Mr. Logan.
And yet, because the flowers of standard Apricots are The Midsummer Exhibition will be -heJd on some
killed, and a good many Gooseberries have perished in day between the 16th and 21st of July. The particu-
the snow, we hear men crying that they are ruined. lar day and prizes to be. coippeted for will be duly
They find a great part of the Pear blossoms black; -they advertisý4,
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$fltcIjaliCr an Q3ecral Oiicice. 'observed in most parts of France, Germany, Italy,
and the Nethierlands. A fewv days later, it ap.
peared in Norway, on the Alps, in Moscow, in

SCIENTIFIC NOTICES. Siberia, and even in Syria; the Adriatic was cover-
NOM. cd with it, while it extended about 50- miles into

the Atlantie. The same appearances were observed
ON DRY FOGS. in England; and it was fouind that neither wind nor

A 1ery curions pienomenon which has attracted rain was able to dissipate the fog, although it ap.
attention froin the earliest ages, is that wlic is peared to become somîewiat less dense after a
properly known by the above naine of Dry Fog,l severe storm.
but nhieh in many places is called sun-smîoke,l Towards the end of June it began to get thinner,
mor-smke, heath-smoke, and bv the Germans but soon returned again worse tian ever, and re-
Houeieraucli and Ilaarraueh. Although it cannot, nained till the end of July. It then disappeared,
properly speaking, be classified w% ith anv of those but returned occasionally il some places to a greater
phenomena that have formed the subjects of our or less extent. In soine places it remnained, with in-
ptrecediîîg paîpers, inasimuch as the substance con- terruptions, up to the beginning of October. Its
taiied in the air, and which gives risc to such pe- disappearance in ditTerent places was not attended
euliar appearances, does not readilv or visibly fall by sinilar occurrences. In some, it seemed to
to the ground, vet it is a subject of such great in- vanislh of itself; in others, after a fall of rain more
terest-miore especially in this country, fromn its or less violent, so that its reinoval cannot be re-
apparent connection with lithe Indian suinmer-that ferred to the saine cause.
ià may not be altogether out of place in a series of The fogs of 1783, and that of 1834, might be
articles purporting to treat of the phenîomîîena of supposed to be simîilar to the ordinary ones that
the atnosphtere. we so constantly sec; but when the state of the

The dry fog is not a phtenonenon of very fre- atmosplhere is examined, as regards moisture, it is
quent occurrence. It may be seci slightly in found to be excessively dry, and consequently
some parts of the world, more especially in Germa- titese fogs mnust be of a very diffirent nature, and
nv, several timîîes in every year; but it is only have therefore received the appellation of "dry
rarely that it acquires such intensity as to produce fogs."
Ihe extraordinary and widely spread appearances Tie phenonenon has been, like all those ofdiffl-
that attracted so muuch attention in 1783. cult explanation, referred to electricity, more espo-

aamitz, fron whose vork the greater part of cially as the storis thait occurred during the
this notice is taken, mentions a number of recorded prevalence of the fog, in the two years above men-instances of peculiar appearances, whici are so tioned, were eeedingly violent; butas boththoso
similar that there can be no doubt they were all summers were exceedingly dry, and consequently
produced by the same cause. The first-recorded the clouds very high, and in casa of a flash of light-
instance is that which ccurred in the year 526, in ning passing froi the clouds to the earth, there
the reign of the Enperor Justinian, while the last must necessarily be a uch greater quantity of
ivas that of 1834. electricity to produce the effect, when the clouds

The phenomenon, as it usually occurs, and as it are hiigh, than when they are lov, it does not seem
is frequently obsern cd iii a greater or less degree as if there were any ground for giving an electrical
il the nîortih-%nestern parts of Germany, may be character to the pienomenon, especially as we
thus described:-Wien the heavens are quite know of no effect produced by electricity of a na-
clear, the usual blue colour is not so bright, but ture at all similar.
lias a more whitish, or even dirty appearance. The A peculiar sinell, said to resemble that of sul-
blue disappears a few degrees above the horizon, phur, w-as observed in many parts of Holland
and there we perceive a sharply defined ring quite (1783), and an attenpt was made to show that it
round the horizon, of a dirty reddish brown colour. depended on the presence of sulphurous acid in the
The umniner elouds, which are-at least, in their atnospliere, as coloured goods exposed to the sun
upper portions-generally white, have more of ai were either b- iehed, or at least lad their colours
reddish tinge, while the sun itself has the saine, altered. From %arious cireunstances, however,
more especially w lien near the horizon, when it is which our space will not allow us to mention, it
dcep blooîd-red. The light of the sun moreoi er appears that this bleaching was produced by other
is so inuel diminisied that we can look at it with causes.
the naked eye, even when itigh in the heavens. Vegetation was stated to have suffered materially
Distant terrestrial objects appear dim and as if froni the prevalence of the dry fog; but as the
covered with a bluish veil. sumnuer, except for oceasional tluinder-showers,

Soietimes these appearances become exceedingly vas excessively dry and parching, it does not seemu
strikingr, as during the ycar 1783, the fog was s as if the fog were instruiental in producing any
intense in some places, that objects at a distance of such ill Offeets,
a quarter of a mile could cither not be scen at ail, Many similar appearances have beei obser-ved,
or if visible vere quite indistinct. The sun was red but witlh less intensity. Thus, in 1820, in Holland;
and its light feeble, so much so, that ait the perlods in 1821, In England; and in 1824, in Ilildburghau.
of sunrise and sunset it could not be seen, It ap- sen, where it had the smell of oal smoke, and. lay
peared first in Copenhagen, on the 29th of May, so thtek over the town that the polioe searçhed
and gradually sprea4 over the whole of Europe; every house for the suspected fire. In 1834, in
su that between the 10th and 18th of June, it was j3May, it was exceedingly strong in parts of Gertma-
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ny; and in the north-western parts of Germany-and so much smeoke wasevolved, that tie-sun appeared
Iolland, it :m.ay be seen 4nore or less severail times quite red,-and the liglit was comupletely obscured
in ach vaar, itar the nountains.

The IIienomenrin in these localities is ascribed We cannot consider the snoke as directiy pro.
to the periodical burnings which the inoors under- dinced by the volcanoes, itnasiucih as we lind that
uo ini order to fit thei for producing crops. About the dark column which rises fron the cratur of an

je beginning of May they are set on lire, and so active volcano cosistq of the vapours of w ater
arranged that they shallmulder as far as possi- msixed 'with sand and aies, w hich soon sink to the
ble, without bursting into laie. By this process ground; but when we considler the imnense exte'nt
ait immense volume of smoke is produced,as it lias of surface covered and inflamed by the lma ( eh-
ben calculated that the weight of substances burnt teen viliages were destroyed),aid ensidi ring that
and carrivd Up init the air must bc at least equal the earth itself seeined lt lie on lire in the interior
ta 1800 millions of pounds. When hlis immense of tIhe isilanl, we- ean easily account for tIhe ini.»
quantity of smnoke is driven a ny by the vind, î mense volume; of sinke. *iThe sumiiimer of 3iî3
produces the pienomenon of the dry'fog. wats also a renarkably dry ote, aid hciet.' thire

We might imagine that it would be inpossible may have been addwd t the above cause a mîsany
for siolke to be carried so far, witliout settling to inoor and forest fires as uually occur in such wa -
the ground but if we look dou% n fromt a mountain sons.
n to a town or village situated in a valley, we shall In conclusion, we miay safelv assert that tre

find thlat in the morning the air is quite clear, and pîceuliar plenomiiena k iown under the naine of try
objects can be seen with perfect distinctness: as fogr, are caused by the presence of a quiantity of
soon as the fires begin to be lighlted, a tIln cloudsmeke in the atinosphiere: and that nherever very
of smoke intercepts our view, wIhich increases extensive lires take place,-especially of ioors or
during tle day, aid instead of sinking to the, woods, which produce large quantities of smoke,
ground at length attainsa very considerable depthy we nay expeet to observe similar appearances in a
so as often to fill thie wliole valley. h'lie .phenoime- grenter or less de<gree. Whether the Indian sun-
non is however more perceptible when the air is mer, so well kiowi on this continent, depends on
dry than when moist; because the fine particles of, similar causes, is a question on which we shall
charcoil whici forni thle snoke absorb water, if mnake a few remarks ia our next article.
any quantity be present in the air, and thus becon- H. C.
lng heavier, they more readily sink to the ground.

That the dry fogs in Holland and Westphalia are THE WEEDS OF AGRICULTURE.
caused by the burning of tlie ioors, is fully proved ln fnrnishing your correspondent, J. C., accord-
by the coicidence in tire periods, and by the fact ing to his request, with the botanical names of thethat the fog is only seen in those places to which i n e wes of ths contrvaI shale tak tise
lte srnoke eau ho brougbrlt by flie previiiig winds. 'omiionest %vceds of tItis country, 1 sh.tll lak. lthet bopportunity of adding a few geineral etarks upon

The dry fog of 183-1, whiclh nas so remarkible, ltese enemies of the former.
was muost probably caused by the fearftul lires The prevailing weeds Iary in diffierent localities,
whicl occurred during the sumuier, both in moors Iecording ta the nature of the buil, situation, cli-
and forests. A large moor in Baaria w as burnt mate, &c. ThAoe whieh arc must abundant in one
eighît feet deep, and the fire e.ended tunder lthe neiglhbourhood, mtay be rare plants or perlhapîs (-en
ditehes; immense conflagrat:uls also touk place ii tunknown in another. Ilence, in the subjoinied hst,
lte forests of the ILIarz, in Prussia, Russia, Silesia, muany may be omitted whtiel in otier parts of Ite
and Sveden. The suimmer was exceeding dry (it province are exceedingly commun, and oiierb i-
IR eclebrated for its wiine), wiih accouts for the serted which to the fArmers of the eastern and
long continuance of the sn'okhe, and lte rapidity western districts miavbe but little koiuwnî. Thus,
with which it spread itself oIer so great an extent in some parts of the' Prince Edward District, the
of country. poisonous Da/ura Stranomsium, Tisurn-apple, or

With regard to the phlenomenon of 1783, we Jamestown weed, is a comnu and w ell-kituwn
have another cause producing so gigantie an effect, weed, but in this neighbotriood it is scIdon seenî,
viz., the volcanie eruptions Ilat occurred in Ice- excelt in gardens. Many w teed, as the plant just,
hcnd and which may be reckoned as among the mentioned, have been initrodueed from otiher coin-
miost considerable that have been recorded. Earth- tries, and have become naturalized where the soil
quakes were observed froni the ist of June; and and other cireumstances are favourable to titeir
about tlie 11th, a quantity of sioke rose from the growith. Some of them spread slonily, ansd are
ground in the northern part of tIse island, and three perhaps still confined to the vieinities in w hich they
immense columns of tire .were -produced, whieh were first grovn; while others increase rapidly,
were visible for more than a hundred miles. The and have extended their range over the greater
air wvas so loaded with sand and sulphurous part of the province.
vapours, that it vas dark at mid-day. Immense Weeds have been variously classed by writers
quantities of red-hot lava were poured forth, and on agriculture. The most useful arrangement for
filled up the former'beds of rivers. The quantity the ihrmer is that in whieh tiey are divided into
of lava thus emnitted was calculated to be sufficient two classes, according to the time required to com
to form .a mountain six times as large as Mont plete theperiod of their vegetation,because il points
Blanc. Shortiy afterwards, a subterranean fire out to a certain extent the means to be adopted
took place in tlie interior of the island, necompa- for their destruction. The first class comprehends
nied by shoeks of eartiquakes. From these causes the annual and biennial plants. The annual lives
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but one year; it flowers, ripens its seeds, and olIygonum aticulare . . ot-grass.
. anunculus acris ............ Crowfoot, Buttercups,

perislhes. The biennial lives two years; it pro- chrysanthemumcucantlemum ux.eye naiy.
duces herbage during the first year of its life, and Cnicus arvensis.............Canada Tistle.
flowers and seeds in the second. The second class ""'k crispus..;.::::::..'r i".
vontains ltle perenliials, or planis whoSe lives ,X- llume.r aceoscla.............Fld or Sheep Sorrel.
tend over a longer period than two years peren-, Urtica canadensis...........Canadian Nettle.

' So.llago (numerous species).. Golden nod.nial herbs rov agaiu fron their roots, produce Aster imerous species) .... .Aster, starort.
new flowering stems ah>nually, and propagate 1"oetilla <several species) .. C..inquefoil.

their species by seed. The first class nay be des- fj','i'"1
e cme, .J',"u"m. Co:n:n:: st. Joln's wort.

troyed by cuttiig thein down or puiling them up,, inaalahum .1argaritaccum .. Everlasting.
iiimediaîtelv before or att le tine of Ilowering, thus Ach il u .

. ... . onoon ara. acum........
preventing the propagation of' lte species as well . A , Lcnadense..... ... wild mleadow Garmle.
as killing the individual. The h:rger plants of tis Alium tr icoccum............wild Leek.

elass are <enerallv eradicated with less dilliclult 'riticumrepens.............Couch.grass.
thian ite sninller species, which are not easily des- Of lthe weeds nentioned in lthe above lists, some
troved, since Iheir seeds are so nmerous tlIt il are found chiefly in arable lands, others in pastures
Oníy a few plants escape destruction tiey vill po- and meadows, while a few are abundant in both ;
duee seed enough to ensure a full erop o'f them the ience lte division into arable and pasture weeds
folowing year. Againsone annuais and bienni:als lias been made by somte writers. The arable weeds
are nlot easily destroyed on aceount of' tle imipe- have been subdivided into such as are injurions to
rishtable natmre of their seeds, wliclî will lie in thie the samnple of grain; into this subdivision wbat are
<rround tor yairs witiout having their vegetative ternied relative weeds enter, such for instance as

properties at~all impired, but uion being brought oits in a crop of tarley, rye in a field of wleat, &c.
by the plough or otherwise vithin the influence of &c.; and into those vhici are injurious by incun-
the air, vill germinate as well as if tlev lad been bering the soil, depriving the growving crop of a
the produce of the preceding year. of 'th2 second large proportion of nourishment, and intercepting
class, somne may be destroyed by the m ans ema- liglt and air: into titis subdivision manv grasses,
ployed for lthe eradication of Ilte first class; all of great value in tieir proper places, enter as rela,
mnav be kept under by these means, since ltey vill tive weeds, togelier with other grasses of no worth
be ~prevented from reproducitîr their species b under any circtnstances. Amtong fte pasture
seed. But a great numnber of tilis class, in addition \veeds some are occasionally pernicious, on account
to propagating lte species by seed, reprodtce them- of their poisonous effects upon cattle litat may
selves individually by suckers, runnters, or root- chance to feed upon then, alitough such accidents
stocks (creeping roots), and constitute the most are rare, as in getneral catile instinctively avoid
troublesomne of aill weeds, especially lthe last kind, plants of this character. Yet the disorder called
which Iave " creceping roots," the smallest portion the slavers, so prevalent amnong horses at pasture
of which renaining in the ground vill usually grow during a certain period of the sunnter, is perhaps
and produce a plant. Consequently, weeds of this to be attributed to iltir feeding upon sone acrid
description require ltat tieir roots sbould be en- veed. Anotter class of pasture weeds are parti-
tirelv destroyed. This is nut a natter of easy eularly burtful in sleep-walks, owing to theirtfruits
accomi)lislnent; but it is absolutely necessary, in being armed with smnall hoolks, by imans of which
order to tIeir complete eradication. Frequent and they adhtere mnost tenaciously to the fleece, and
assiduous tillage of the soil, with the eultivation of naterially impair its value wlere tiey are very
root crops and clover, constitutes the most ellicient abundant: or this kind are cleavers, burdock, burr
imeans of destroying themti. marygold, houtds tongue, and cockle-burr. Soie

ANNUAL AND îtîE.%MAL % ) pints are detriîntai in pastres -itere cos
Sinapis arrcnsis ............. Wild Mustard, Charlock. are grazed, by inparting a pectliar Ilavour to the
Arctium» Lappa ............. ,urdock iilk and butter, as garlie, &c., but such are almost
G;alrm aparnc ............. Cleavers, Goose-grass, o d
Eu chphorlna heoscopa . ,un Spurge. e.'lusively confined 10 lands very recently reclimed
Euphorbia hypercila. Oval-leafed Spurge. from the forest,
PJkl/gonm Persicaria . spotted Polyg:ttium. fte botanical nante of flic iron-wood tree is
Polygonum hydrpiper...,sart-weed. water.pcpper.

llack Bind.wdcc, Ctimibing Osinra VIl-îîca. It belongs to the Natural Order,lolyonumconvlvuus.'.''{ Bitk-what. gg'liferite, or OnitZ famlily. Liimonii class 21,Bromus secalinuzs.......... .. 1ye Broe.grass. Ciess. o P >a il t
Senecio heracfolus.... J Firc-weed, 1lawk-weed Ground- Ioneia' Order 8. Polyaîndria.

sel. Toronto, 31y, 18.19.
Bidnsfrondosa.............Burr Marycold. roo,1:y189.N
Cungossuzm Mlorisoni . Beggar's I.ice, Iloutndstongue.
Qsnoglossm licinal.....Burrs, lloundstolnguc.
lnthemes <otuta ............. ,31ay-need. THE COLD OF ELv.ATED RE.GIoNS OF TUE EARTIlS
Tulasp bursap)astizst..sphrder utrse. .
Geopod>um album.... .. ltm s qa:rs, Goose-foot, " Btefore the mountains were biought forth, or ever thou hadst
4:mzaranthus hybru<tus..Amoaranî. formed thie ciath ani >he îorld, ci en Irumu evcrl.stng to cscriast-

erbascum, tkapsuzs..........,allem. ring, thon art God.'\-salms,.c. 2.
S Coke.tirr. This artificial globe now prcsctîs a complete epitome

Paicumuz (eral sper ics)......Panic-grass. of lthe surface of lthe carth, its atmosplere. nd all the
ctaruaglauca (aumd other spe- j ttloe-grass uiristly Foxtail, tstronomical and metcorological % arietics of its cliniate.

Cie$..... . Wild Millct) We have il zones of lemperature; ils cold and ieat,
Locdia ùnrata ........ ........ ndian Totbacco• depenfdent upon elevation anud aspect; its winds and

Galium rcae Eand ot A Es storms; ils clouds and sunsiines; ltle vapours collect-
asoof) ................ ) Northorn Bedstraw. in around the sumits of iniature moutlaims snow-
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capped; lte rains descending on forest tracks. and hilly limits of 11,000 £cet yon are in a rc t
districts, and thence irrigating its plains and valleys, le- none but le Ai-clic lichens. 
companying w'ith a perpetual deltige tlie point of direct li like tantier, on te sides of the Alps, thc ferm of
sunîîlitthoi thrî>thlile tropies, tenpering the vertical hiat. Vzelation nîay be traced ft-em lic temperale zone le tll

und miitîsterng, there, to the botndicss energies of ve- rogion of perpeluai snow, in litesuccession of ibresîs of
getatioi. 'iesiîtîts, e aks, ant pînts, gradliaily lec'etnîtî

The atmospiere las titis quality, that. when pure and stitilet alid more eattered, iit il tit (isappia' on lite
free frm rapoer it is wonderfilly I'erios to lte rays boiers ti te le cong lalion.

of li±ht and itat. Verv little iled of teu Iiat is, 'it D re.t'ot if le ot iiliît
a perti't iv clear sk, al oihed in ils tansit li ouî,Jh il. trik ile fît tiizilig itîllîtetice t and luw.

Tihus readiiy allou iit. lite radiation tif lav' to lthe tiihtit'sl *-Id mut. % hidi le ti poli ittril.
surthce fri' i. 1 e i l s itf wih t q lli ecie, i ti iil,

faieiity to hle riation of lit-at ii lin te o 'ite ive ri'tî e.1i t C-.10al ion. Il
front te eaith's m e itto spc. T aliet which it 'y ite ott ' of a- lte t il
lthe air a-tuillv ree.s appears ie; ly tl le f- i wIi lil
rived froint il , tact u ith île i. titi flv c.vil adp d ititti y t t14-.1t\ipa' . ait it tu ala ins o

co d ein froini one. 1 art ini it ti o he i!ý r. il if b I'e1ie w lt i a -1,0
asked, Why dest tnt tli h' uted air in:öti -l, - il n i

the surface of tih i arthi. a si: heait t itl s ius ti i (Ihiel. xxxiv. tI).
regions.andî colni ially teeuate n h'at thlere, rendi. ritr-

tihein yet warw r thai the loir a;r, whic' is not.ti- S 131 îS AT -1-11r
ousiy contrary th lat- ?-th sW et' aI onu -let - stCCVSS in to a rtr tle
us in the lsicity e amiosphere ; aivl l rt-lu hw iNittrtra rii er ias gîtii quit1 ait ipttis fiile

ils decreatinîg delîn'itîy 'il hizl.er -los., w hich. sWe rn i t
in flic case et' flie ait ilii'ial sie.it i'ý Io.d' flnta iii. exitn i iat M\r. 1EI.,lt lias aîii-ai cittratI'î te

as in n ti, a s -at ot' w"'-ru au',;ilo' ~ imitsl cofsl 10 eyt a w'irar ispesion r egi lte
%'iîti fli eas'tlt's sturfatce. and te confine Ille heat ý.rotttuîl river iictlt%'ceta Ne-wpor't and tnin,itiî. Ktttk,.
it. Bîlis htav'e tasseri lieisoi. att iseti leei

Mie air cf the hiier reziols, -who fretil freri incerpnranle ga Coirn te i eîsfthc Alp th ie fms p of
euis. aise'b tie or niona of' lie lîcat tadial îitlg oVer Ilte Ï)tississipîpi frein Ilit' Illinocis shcre te theu

throul it, eitet frein Ille sunl, or' back front Ile eaith. kUvissotri smere bat St. L ouis. The tiporia of tizis b he
or frein Ile subjaccnt alînesphere. ?îtJoreove' IlIe ai'r as fxeod by tue act of incerpura cestions lo lie 112 foft

heateti by ceitat w'iî Ille carth, anil asct-llnlilz Iolle c iîstboeo w- tern-adan mr s cast e theyse. aisapersion brith
Itigier regins, lesi-s its ht-at r.îpitiiy as it as>cnili, î>y i s tt e olhrown acrcîts the Ohto at ltltt.andt anoteîur
radiation andi contact. aniQacends lut te that linitl't Cicinnati. ofJIlet, it is said, as stw con cl-
height assigel te it îy ite dimwiishing density of fle~ si'eiy, tItat a bridg e davig a sia fe ue thotsanf m out

smrronulditg air. Ail ihat remaits te ti 'e hiiîert ltintdread a bd fefcaii be cstrittel alCincitnali, ssceptb,
rêgio-is ef flie air is flie ieat prepazaei te il 1 Ille of bcar g aint y w'eigitt iat cati be get ot te te bridge.
centaîct of par/s, as it is lhrctnzhrl solitl iotiies; anti rcd Stîch arc sone of the feats of medermi science.
strattc im, succession, as it receiofes teirat, rahhiates
a portiotn of it off imite space, prepagatig ely flt ' re- WeTTING tisiew pcople. except diiiers.

naitder ty tthe ncxt ratuin. TEs cact szccessie hprd

peol saw, on the ldanguage- of'% proph r"iwks bfoed

stratttm a-tbove us recciv,-cs a t ti5 inol cf lîcat' them, Aayit tîin. A ptuall ave iicheb liek, buiit aip of
ant lte air growsa' thiriî be:'k aher lrei. thr i er n

ttat narvels provisia fr Ilie assenibiinn a ii crfea s l t ed u t ,n
cf climnates nüarly mîpet flie saie spot cf flte carthesuery respect, hoin ee siuteen itcts thick, bui t ry.

Nhi re m ef this isn tat if q ite bricks are bridestrface, y wii il st h ilhiti l wits wcr. tley s t'il the astract frin flte ourtar the
cntpas of a few ailes iayl soint ie m ct coi. moistre w'ics is Mccessary te ils cryaioitn, att.
ain every characturitic worm f ' cnfre tt coni tie cotrary, Iuey sin iliite chetticaiiy w'iinh tegiatt plan s cf hie trcîies te lichens of hlie Arc ir a beconie ils solii as a rock. Om thLe ilier

zone. ii te t ir eys o f th e Anhr e, foi instance, are 'ant, if lte bricks are put cp dry t y irntiately
growitg pait res .0ithe imhe bacieia k fat lte tce t aloise t t Lime anoring lofl- i thibrornfro the shjacanti ltmophere Moreove thek irasfi the atofincorporation.rstoble 11:sq fct i i.t itemi a brt
pihrcette ds a ve arttn asi to erts. above low wiohieregi , s a i toiis descriion is h en dow, or ttumblhs dwntue jîticy fruits, the ge 1011us1-. 'f' flte 11 Opite. c f ils own accocd. flime mertar fails fron it 111,e .5e mitehraii ascend cuntac 4,000 or 5,cn0 futl. amii ynt fititr Eletidt-isw i,a Sun.
yeurself in Ilileae'a. z0e; ffielis of Eti'oiCat -riin
have arosuind tto and there are fires s cf nat anft pi vae.

Ciob tiose irofty mlthit rmains tye o wiier, ai e hhert hunreNd tan USIN Gru.-T e hoter glue is, le
-nînre force it uvili exert in kzeeping flie two parts giied

re tguer lias e.tirtittl that cf offin rays a'ilte titpn tic logeaier; tnerefre, i h large or long joints, the glue
atinosptiere p-cttttry..13rearltu utc cartîu'3 sîîrracc. qttild be appiied imrntetlintely -afîer bii'tg. Gluectctr h, powear, astit ebs toheve sit ttis is ;uili anet t Suh arses mci of its shrengts by meinn ofien uiceied.
truc estinsate. st

a ptiny iîc accîtef in a opagan tn lugt of 7.3h y'reI- Is PItSOra Bacs. ?-Un les ioay, if tlsed
mamdo'e t oe t heve of ne s ati m .l fol the tus r-ture limtnicsie i ar o ft h e ads ntages of uetng b c s befor

by 72t1h oa 1'alire liit's t ermonc oer; or at he rate of a stitti a io m nasier h ie qt ently l oa ed itss so i n-
tht matr vlo sp vs for c t r . t ttheassencfmb crarf a rit every rep ethan f onesit een in es staick qulet drv.
saue ceiatinit lu, litvpwivcr, tlit'rrnt lit illirciit lai.ciu'csc. Dr. Csriîisnn says:,-îýSevera1 cases (if peisiîoing
Tftth icmte ltat ioin hliensae frout oitiîices lis retn. ith anasonia or is carbonate have occurred in lte

antcet wbytci hiow is lintt atte thu 3cr ropass, oiht withm tOh witnan stulect. Pinck lis nfoticed sheortl a case
gtniitnr, ha t aterenît c i roveieetnt fotitmii th 'hieoaigrhwtiiltui zonechinicallydwith the

c of t he artrc, 2(1 o euti er stIes of tîi' eqittor, i m oart r a d ecom is sour sman tes, a wOn cm has
ze conetir. d . o vary fite ul y ilo tn d, forn tc ta. i ice tet i caused hy a lirtie bo lefu cf ammu nia havi g beae

growtin imn-edtrcy beeant mte qmtn r, aind thec grcatetetepoured the mot f te mriao ad aeen bitten
al0 n m t fr-ane it, nithtu'e c-tre'e, u ti' e trîýk b y a uad dng. The snctns are flot whentioned, btut

C'limb toeofy m ai n.seth, a tndr a u e it iS robabie, from tUe rapid-y of the poisoning, that

re:0 1t tvceer, nr iso rft eheeta. hsi uhb h oe uh o t teghb en fe etd
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a nervous affection must have been induced. More
generally, however, the effects are simply irritant;
and the sent of the irritation will vary with the mode
in which the poison is given. If it is swallowed, the
stomach and intestines will suffer; if it is imprudently
inhaled iii too great quantity, inflammation of the lin-
ing membrane of the nostrils and air-passages will
ensue. Hluxham lias related a very interesting exam-
ple of the foruier affection, as it occurred in a young
man, who had acquired a strange habit of clewiiig the
solid carbonate of the shops. He was seized witi
great beaniort hage from the nose, gunis and intestines;
his tveth dropped out ; wasting and hectie fever
ensui d ; and, althougli lie was at length prevailed on
to abandon his perniciouîs habit, lie died of extreme
exhaustion, alter lingering several montlhs.

IMPoTA.NT 1)1scoi:itv IN VoLTAîc ELECTRICITY.-
Mr. Alfred :Smee, the Surgeon to the baik of Eniglanîd,
and inventor of the battery whieh bears lis niame, lias
anniountced iiportant discoveries in animal electricity.
By a test whiclh lie terns electro-voltaic, lie lias satis-
lied hinmelf that the termmîîations of the sensor nierves
tire positive poles of a vottaic circuit, u hil the muscu-
lar suLstaince is the negativo pole. Tie sensor nerves
are the telegraphs whichî carry the sensation to the
brain, and the motor rerves carry back the volition to
the muscles. Tie brainlie mifers te consist of fivo dis-
tinct vottaie circles, which, upon tîleoretical grounds he
believed to be suilicient to accotmnt for ail mental plie-
noiena. 'Mlr. Smece lias succeeded in making artificial
clectrie fish, and an artificial muscular substance.
The bare atinouncement of such a discovery maust put
the wliole niedical w'orld upoin tlie alert, and in their
liands for the present we leave it. Slhoild Mr. Smee's
views be confirnied by other investigators, lie will es-
tallisi an iiperisliable naine in the records of piysio-
logical science.

WInTIWsu.-Tnke one busliel of uiislacked lime.
and slack it with cold water ; whlien slacked add to it
twem ty pounds of Spanisi whiting, seventeen pouids of
salt, and twelve pounds of sugar. Strain this mixture
with an iron sieve, and it w ill he fit for use after reduc-
ingo with cold wvater. This is intended for the oitsIde
of' buildiiiigs, or wviere it is-exposed to the weathîer.
Tvo coats sliould bo laid ou wood and threc on bricks.
A whitewash brush may be used for laying it on, and
eaci coat inut bc dried before the ne.,t is applied.
'Tis miay be rmade any color yo lease. For stratw
color, iiistead of the wlitgiii, uiae yllov ocire ; for
lenion color, use oclire and chrome 3elov ; for lend or
slate color, use loiipblack ; for blue, indigo; for green,
chrome green.

USE OF LIME IX V.I:TS.-There can be iothiig
more wasteful Io lte fertilizing properties of iii±ght soif.
hani throwing quick lime into the privies. It expels

i.he offensive odors, it is truc, but these are precisely
wliat are most efficient and desirable as manures. It is
a practice only to be tolerated by those who ievcr
iake any tise of Ie contents of Ilicir vaults. Tie

stron:ly aikalne properties of the hime combine witl
the earhonic and ollier acids, already in combination
withl the ammonia, thus driving off the invaluable fer-
tilizing mâterials of the latter. Fine charcoal, charred
peat, plaster of Paris, sulphuric acid. and common cop-
peras, (sulphate of iron,) are the best additions for
vaults, w'here the contents are to be used as fertilizers.
as they absorb the gases, ammoiia, &c., and retain all
for manure. If these are wanting add dry mould, or
peat, tanbar1k, or saw dust, though these are much more

bulky than the former, in the ratio of their absorbett
powers. These may be added from tinie te fime, and
when sufficiently accumulated, withdrawnvi for use.

When the caî-th contiguotis te privies is exsosed to
saturation, by w'hich tle contents may be dilufted, and
thus drain off, the vaults siould have perfectly tight
boxes, whici can be easily drawn out from behind ns
tlist as filled. The addition uf wo d ashes is to be placed
iii the sanie category wit h limue, thiouighi tiiese are les
objectioniable. 'T'lhe a-k&nies of the ashes operate ii the
saine w-av as the :tæonger and more active alkali of flgi
lime. totieI ii dh·ss iitens degrec. But ilie cinders
of the ashes aue abî,ýi benItif of tle -ases, and. to the ex-
lent filet they exirt aie directly be.îeficial in this comîbi-

TE SToVE.
And hlere I nay prenise thsat I have conîdemned thi:

open lire place for dust and cold feet, 1 niay duenjouice tlm
stove for uhor, dirt and hot heads. But tle coideniia-
tion of this miode of heating dwelling houses bas now
bcecome neaily iiiuiversal, and N er0 it not for the want of
n substitute i t he imlatter of economy, would long ago
have beenî exploded altogether. I shall tierefore con-
dense my renarks tipon it as nuch as possible.

Tie montent ye place fire or ieat in the centre of t.
cold room, having nîe open flue iii it, that moment every
particle cf air within t int rooi is put in iiotion.. This
motion is uipward froni the centre of heat, and rotary,
similar to fle water in a boiler or cauldron placed over
a fire; rising froim tlie centre fo the top, thence outward
and down thie sides of flic boiler, until if again reaches
the spot it started fron. and so on. Tie hotter your
stove gels, the more rapid vill be the state of ebulliiioi.
Every step fakein uponi the carpet, especiallyivhien near
the ceitre of suich a roorm, a quaitity of impalpable dust
is sent to the ceiling, mtil tle whole room Jairly becomes
liazy. As proof of all this, yen have only to examine
the tops of your book-cases, wiidow cornices or shelves
of any kiid,-coveied vith dust ; and, in flte best kept
ioon, yoi niay vrite your iane every flie minutes in
tie day uîpon flue fturniture, cspecially if it be placed
near flic w-alls of lie îeom. It is bcause of this mo-
tion of the air that ve avoid taking a wall pew in
clîtrch, there beiigint winter a constant current of cold
air directly downward, and for the sanie reasont this seat
is preferred in summer.

Tie local currents of cold air in a stove heated aparnt-
ment are very slight. During the tine the roon is
teatiig up i flue inornimng, lte e.Npanmion1 ut tht air by
-rfection is co !erably kivre than buffciclit to sup-

ply flte iecay combtin air, aid consequnly, ii-
stead of a draugLt inward it is during this period out-
ward; but aif2:it tht. roomi hab obt.ained it muxiniunî of
heat, es en teun flic igress of cold air is little more than
suflicient for this purpose. A room will be heated mucl
more rapid\y wvhieii the stove is placeti in a central posi-
tion in tle rooni, where all parts of the hiot metal shall
be frecly swept by the current of air, flian if it be placed
near ene of lie walls, where but one or two of the
plates are made to do the work of the whole. 'ie feet
in a stove room are kept warmer than in one having an
open lire place, but tle licad is about thirty degrees
warmer ! se that the difference of temperature betwcen
the head and feet ii the two cases is far greater, aul
therefore more injurious in a stove roon thai in one
ieated by a lire lace. All these evils however. fal

mio utter insignificance vhenî compared wvith that of
respiration !-Rutlan on Ventilafion.

KEEP BEEs.-Bees cost nothing for their food,
neither for their pasture in summer7 not foi their prio-
visions in w-iter.
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to such rensoning, to be repudiated on that account
Poîtic anb l lisriIantous. alone !

Now as to the assertion that a carpet adds warmth to
a room, I must again be at issue with the ladies. It

FLOWER-TEACHINGS. does not, and here are my reasons for the assertion. In
the firsi place, since carpets have been in use by every

nY aits. S. C. n. TOMrSON· hody, builders never even pretentl to season their floor-
is not ost time o s cal from graver things. ing; before even the plastering of the house becomes

Awhile away. and muse among the floweis! dry, the rooms are covered with carpets. The con'e-
is ihere not wrought, in every tiny leaf, quence of tits is tihat m less tihan a twelve month. tih
Undying truth for the reflective mind? 1 floors become open as sieves. If they are washed two
Are they not eloquent tho' void of speech- or three times a year thisprocess is oliged to bc done
St±igestive to the soul of higher thigs, fith the least possible quantity o ater, lest the ceihng
More lofty uses, and more noble ends of the lower rooms be spoded, qo that the timber be-
Tian earth's best and highest? Methinks they are. cornes perfectly dry and shrunken, and your carpet is

The heart is led to Ilmni wvho bade them spring alrnost the only defence left against the constant draught
From nothingness lo glorious life-who gave of cold air always circulating between the joisis.
To each its own sweet lime to bud and bloom- I cannot perhaps more satisftctorily rebut the as.er-
Its own kind mission to fulfil on carth- il ion Ihat a carpet adds warmlh to a room, than by rela-
Its time to fade and die. t ting. as shortly as possible, an altercation which occurred

some years ago, and to which I was a witness. in a
There is a voice stage coach, between Toronto and this plate, and lbe-

That speaketh to the inner car sweet words tween two gentlemen, disputingas to which idLe of th'e
Of cheering hope, and lowly trust that He Bufflo robe, which they shared between them, w as il
Who bade them spring from earth, and clothed cach leaf warmest next the person. The one contended stoutly
With grace and beauty rare-hath the same power in lavour of the fur side. and by various argihmints. but
To raise us from the dust to live again. e, chielly by the sense of touch or feeling, converted near-

ly ail the passengers to his way of thinking; and alter
Heart-comforters are ye, bright flowers, and much some time, with perhaps less deference than exactly he-
I love ye for your gentle ministry, came a person so much the junior of the grentleman w ho
And for the ample harvest of sweet thoughts shared the robe wvith him, and who had wrapped it
My soul hath garnered in for after use. arouînl w ith the flesh side next him, deliberately twisted
When sad from Life's o'erburdening ills, my heart his half of the " Bufihlo" with the fur side inward.-
Doth strength and courage gain from flowers that dare This posture of afîkirs, of course.-the feet of both
The angry storm, and still. with smiling brow, being left ex<posed, in a cold and boisterous Decenmber
Look up through tears to icaven; thus would I learn day, could iot last. The elder gentleman, after a little,
To look through clouds or sorrow up to God, turned toward his companion, and after administering a
And gain from fading Icaf and drooping flower severe but gentilemanly rebuke for the liberty the yotung
The wisdom of a butter love than marks maa hail taken, asked him vhether, if the fur side of the
The schools of men-that wisdomwhich, heart-learn'd, robe next the person were lite warnesthe Îldid not think
Dims not the eye and leaves upon the brow the animal u-hofurnlished il icould hace so icor il ! The
No marks ofage. Ah, vouItl that we were prompt gentleman rightly judging that tle animal knew best
To leari the lessons they are prone to tcach. hov to wear bis own hide ! This ridiculous, thoughL

Fair Haven, Conn. -. /lt. Met. Mag. perfectly philosophical argument, after some ftrthîer
iconversation among the passengers generally, not only
restored the covering to the old gentlenan's fet, but

CARPETS. immediately create a revolution amongst all the robe.s
B ,at a h catn we do without a carpet ii 1Le vehicle, and a hearty liugh at the youngster's ex-

Bul, say the latiies, ho aw oihu apt1pense.C
aid thei, too, they are so warm and comfortable ! Now if the carpet could b p)Iced uadcracaik ani

of course the ladies must be gratified ; far be it from Nowai te cadit could b plcd derneth and
re to desire to deprive thein of a single indulgence. but ,a the but u td e tat a too dlo ld uh
I must be permitted to demur to thie charge Ihat there side of he " Buffalo," the igress uf the cold air byv ca-
i. vulgarity in the absence of carpets. They are fa- pillary attractiont of ithe farpt ttld Le mch aclunatedi
qhinaable, I admit, but that is their sole recommendation. instead of being preveted.-R ullan n Ventilation.
I have not the least doubt in my own mmd, that to the
health of persons using them, tley are the most destruc-
tive thing possible, and that the sins of those who per- TuE Bao.r.F.m.Y.--The laite Mr. John Bagntall.
sist in ieir use, vill be visited upon their children to sen., vas originally a persevering. industrious working
the third and fourth generalions. Our ancestors werr collie-Iependett for the support of himself and fa mil

vulgar in their notions, in their language, dress and man- upon the earnings obtained fromn such a source. En-
ner of living, according ho our ideas, in the middle 0f the dowed by nature with good qualifications, and possessitg
nineteenth century, but where are the robustness, vigor, a marked determination of character, he vas soot
health and energy of character which distinguished tiose enabled to resigtn his post of " operative miner " for ont'
of the sixteentth century ? This period of early dinners, of a more important nature-viz., that of mineral sur-
wainscotted houtces and polished floors ?' Now I insist veyor ; in wvhich capacity he hirrhly distinguished him-
apon it, that a polished floor, or a floor covered with a self. By the exercise of steady perseverance, foresiolht,
well kept oil cloth, albeit the former may be somewhat and economy, le was enabled shortly atler this. in con-
more expensive, so far from being vulgar, would in my junction with a brother who still survives him, lu enter
humble opinion be the very reverse. If a general or into business. A colliery vas laken on royalty, which
common use of an article of furniture be the test of vul- then offered itself-the management of whichi devolved
garity, then I submit that a carpet comes pre-eminently more immediately upon himself. Here it was more
within the category, (for scarcely a house cai be found especially that lie felt the value of his practical mining
which cannot boast of its carpet,) and ought, according knowledge. The management was conduct«I upoR
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principles of the utmost cconony ; antd the resuilt was,
accordiigily, benciecial in proportion. Surrouiided, as
imglt be expected, with a v'aried class of inidividuals,
whuose coniduct was mnarked. probably, u ith untîem iable
excesses. and witli part 0f whomn lie woulid occsamonially
be bruht i cotatf, il miglt bc upposed iaf tenpla-
lions on tieir part were neitlher few nor feeble. Ilis
Iirmnîes and decision eiabled inin Io mieet such N ith
bold repulbes ; lis mode of procedure, was. tiieifore,
unialtered. lie iad an object i \ new. for, the accoi-
plishnent of wi lie w as steadily pi o!r»Isrng. lie
was ever found at las post in pictiual discIarwe of
business deniands. As a recoiiipeiise of diligence and
uttention, associated wii -ood natural talents, his jud-
ment becaime mîatuired ; Lis inîd, w hiih was alwayvs
sober anid thoughutli, becamne enlarged ; ai! li opinion
in cases of " miing difliculty " was Ialerly sought.
und liehly esteeied. We here sec his unînd raisod t
Snch a position in hie worid as lo comiand respect of
his superiors -a position, niorcos er, rendered iore
valumable by lis upm ard movemants fromt the gruetet
obscurity. li the progess of time lie lad accunulated
a suflicicnt capitAl Io înduce han lo extend his opera-
tlions ; accordingly, lie enbarkcd ni thle ironl trade ; here,
too, he acted witi his usual degce of caution. His
(oinigs in thtis depai tmenlt -wel e al lirst sialil and feble ;
he, howei er, gradually inproved itis posoition, til, wiih
the assistance of his sons (soie of % lioni iad now grown
up, and begnt to take an active part in bu.nes), lie
was enabled to make very consideiable additions-so
nmch so that, at the period of his death, .ery few manui-

facturers, and similar in extent, occupied a better posi-
tion. It cannot be wondered limat his sons, having suci
a. valuable tutor, should nmake equIal progress witl their
late father. Thtey wcre niow vell establislhed, and
hîsgily systematie lit ail thieir operations. Eachappears
to have caught the fatier's particular qualificatioi for
industry. and they continîued to labour as lthe iad done
in their father's day, apparctîly taking for their motto,
"onward." Few inmdiuiduals, 1 pi esuic. in lte presenît
day liai e given a closer attention o tlir business, or
exhibited more industriou.s habits, than lthe preseit firm
of " Join Bagnall and Sons ;" and what is the result of
itll this ? Front the humble occupation of their father,
as a u·orking collier, events have so progrcssed, tiat
now we nay justly place hem iiin lte first raik of ir>n
manufatcturers. Their establishment. taken as a whoe,
is exceedingly large. Tieir mintierai property las i,-
creased to an astonîishiing extcnt-so tuch so Iliat, in
le inncdiate viciiity of such uperations, you cait

scarcely stop withoit treadinig upon tlheir property, and
lley are still aigmnîlitîg il. 'le tide of prosp.rity is
wîih themn ever flow inig. So effectumally has e they cuit-
ducted tileir operatioins, that no coînnereiai depression.
however severe it may be, can alect iliei. Ait idea of
their great wealtlh may be ahered fron Ile fact, that,
years agO, a certali Luiker pronîouiced lte firn to be
vorlhl fromi 500,0001. Io 600,0001. Sinice Ii hat opinion

was given, we have had a good trade of some continu-
aice--so titat, if we lake a imoderate average of Ileir
altiual prolits, we may iow coisider then to be wortl,
probably ltile less tian 1,000,000l. sterling.-Corres-
pjoidcil of the 31iiinmg Journal.

Do:Es-rTIc Fisî' Poxîs.-We are surprised oui
country friends do not pay more attention to the subiect
of fish poids. Manly of tlien Itave, on sone part QI
tieir estates, citler natural ponds, or snail streams
ruiniiîg ihrought narro valleys, which may bi danmned
at a triiitg expense, and occupy but a comparatively
smali surface of land, and whici, In inmany cases, is en-
tireiy wortiiess. 'These ponds should be fed with liviig
strcans or springs. The former are prefe-rable, as tlicy
bring to the pond supplies of seeds, vegetables, roots,

mmd, &c., oitN which many of the finny tribes subsist.
Aquatic planIts, inisects ut various kiids, and iifusorno
aire also soonî generated in tIhe pond, and supply themri
w ith ait adequate amsount of ood. W'lereN er titis ia
deicient l'tr tle iniates, artilicial food mîay be added,

ablcad, deae risieea les.men, anid the like.
Tie% itmay be "nii taught to comte at call, as by te
tiii ig of a bell, lthe blast of a horn, hie beat of druni,
or soile nisicai instruments, and tiey vill thius gather
romiidl thei' food as soon as throwni in. 31ainy species of
fish subsist ctfirely by suction, as hie shiad, the sucker.
&e. ; anid it is policy to lav e separated ponds for suci
of th1ese as msay be w aited ibr use. Oliers, and IV
flar the larger part, arc piedaloy, and subsist alio.i
cniîiiely onl other fish, as tle pike, pickerel, kc., ai
Sihe.e require a stock of snaller fry to supply theim ado-

quately witi food.
Soiie exierinteîis have been Made with the shad and

other salt-water lîsîh, in accitalimtzing liei in frel
water, and witih enltire success. A lriend, wIo has
scieti i poinds on his estatte oit tie ll.dson, says
, hey have bred wit hims hie second year they wer
placed thre. lie occasioiiaily supplied hliemi with salit,
wiein lhey would conte about lthe deposite, and seemt to
enjoy tise brackish water, while the sait renained.
Wien deprived of this, some of the original shad died;
bum iether out ing to this or sone other cause, it is
not certaii. h'lie younger ones seem to itri'.e it water
entirely fresh. He lias also donesficalted several kinds
of fresi-water fish, some of which ha% e been imsported
from the European. waters, as tIse carp and tench, but
most of them are the best varieties from our inland
lakes. Somte of tlien have become such pets, and so
fimiliarly answer to his calt, that he ias a great repug-
nanmce in prepariig t hem for hls table, though his friends
to w liom ho frequently sends themi, have no such
scruples, aud pronounce them delicious. He tells a
good story of haruessing a nine-foot sturgeon, transfer-
red front the river of bis doiains. le bas properly
adjuistetd straps, so fitted as not to interfere vit hbis
fins, to which a ring and trace is attached with a light
cork buoy, so as always to b wiiiiiti reach. WeMn
disposed for a sail, lie gels into his canoe, and quietly
affixes a tow le to lthe biuoy ; and as soon as the stur-
gon feels a jerk, off lie darts wilh railway speed, and
w iirils im.ruid and round the poii till exhausted.
uhen lie rolls over on lis back andi halls. le is tien
disengagcd fion hie cansoe, and after recovering from
his sweat, bounds into the air six or eiglt fet, and off
lie darts for tue quiet depths of hie pond. Sonte
lionest Dlutcmlinen, in his neiglhbourhood, thinking this
too good fun to be onopolizcd, tried the experiment
w iti ait utiteanid sturgeon in the IIndson ; m lien after
a short timie, lie pluiged don iu ards, ira\% intg unitder the
boat, men adti ail, w ho cane neal.y beintg drowne-id
They cursed lieir m.ighbor and his crait, aid have never
beei know n tu attenil, the experitmn sinece.-J1eri-
can .4griculuiisl.

RECIP1ES.

Best Cleansing D'ink for a Cowv afer Caling.-Give
her 1 lb. of Epsoim salIts and a tablespoonful of grouild
ginger, in a quart of good, w'arni ale.-Dublin Paper.

Jacts ii Cooking .[cas.-rom ai average of the
nicest experimeinis made on good imteat, mouderately fti,
4i lbs. of beel lose 1 lb. in boliig, 1 11). 3 oz. in baking,
and 1 lb. 5 oz. im roastinîs ; whiiile 4 Ibs. of mutton lose
1.1 oz. in boiling, 1 lb. 4i oz. in, bakiig, and 1 lb. 6 oz. in
roa.ting.

EIfclcis of the Game Law in Great Britain.-lt is
asserted by the " Sullilk Chroiicle," tihatthe destruction
of the game preserves, alone, w'ould produce greater
crops in England than all the artificial maniures in tIhe
world.
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.A Saturday's Ntc looin a l et Onte.-Dr. Forster,
of Brues, lias made a communication to the Royal
Astronomical Sociely, in which he declares Ihat by
journals of the weather kept by his grandfather, father,
and hinself, ever smce 1(i7. to Ihe present lime, when-
ever te newv ioon lias ildIen on a Saturday, the follow-
ing twenty days have been wet and w'indy in inteteen
ca.ý-vs out of t wenty.

Ruarers Dis/alijiefl lor Breeding-.-At a late meeting
of the loyal Aictiitural Sociely of England, Nr.
Calor sigeted tit all stallions and mares knonvi
under thle name of - roarers." shouihl be disqualified for
cumpetfiig f'or prizes oliered by the socicty for improving
te bi ced of lorset.

Ilou' tu Kilt Lice.-Tobacco water, or the armmonia-
cal liquor fron lthe Ias works, is recomneinded by the

Agricultural Gazette" for destroving lice.
aniiure's facouraible Io the Ptaloe Crop.-Mr. J.

Cthil. ilori't, Caimiberwell, used 30 cwt. of sait and 30
bushels of soot per acre on light saidiy land, planted in
February. The crop entirely escaped.

Mr. C. Jeli'rey, lirmer, Antony. stales lhati Mr. Peel,
at Trentant Park, planted his potatoes in October,
manured wit salt, soot, and charcoal, and had an excel-
lent crop, without one single diseased polatoe.

The BiAhop of CarlislIe reports from Cumberland that
no di,,eac appeared t October-planted potatoes, when
lte furrovs at lte lime of pianting vere dusted wvith
a mixture of soot, sait, charcoal, wood ashes, and gas
tar.-Crdener's Chronicle.

Intleresting .Experimt in Feeding C'ors.--Tn Switîzer-
land they estimale tat hay loses ut least a ihird of its
nutritive value by the process of fermentation. Tite
folluwing experiments were made upon cows :--Thir-
teen cows were put up, and each got daily 36 lbs. of
newly-m1tade hay, and gave, one witlh the other, 25 lbs.
of milk; the same got afterwards, and during 15 days,
36 lbs. of old hay of the preceding year, from the same
meadow. They gave. after the 'fth day, 20 lbs. of
milk ; after 10 days, 14 lbs. ; and lte last two dtys only
12 lbs. Thte same cows vere again put upont new hay,
and gax e, after the flth day, 18 lbs. ; after the tenth day,
22 Ibs. ; and after the fifteenth, gave again 25lbs. This
e.xperiimtettt shows clearly that the hay during the pro-
cess of fermentation loses a great deal of ils nutritive
value, and if tliere vere means of preventing the fer-
mentation, it vould be of great service.

THEn BEsT KwNr CLEANER.-Clarcoail, grotnd to
povder, is said to be one of the best things ever discov-
ered to clean knives.

How TO GET RID o' Cnows.-A cotemporary says
that some acute fellow " dowt east" has discovered a
novel mode 01 getling rid of the crows. You moust take
some sinall shelled corn. and imn a horse hair lirouîgh
the grain with a needle. and tie a knot in the hair close
to the grai, and sow themto in corn fields, and'the crows
vill pick upii titis grain wîith lte hair in it, and it vill

tickle them. and tiey will kiil titeiselves a scratciingr.
This is giving tithen the " Old Scratch" with a ven-
geance.

Pno:rNT.Ess.-There is no caÌling in wiich prompt-
ness is more important that in titat of the cultivator.
A great deai depends oit dointg every thiing in the proper
season. In vain to imt corme the Various seasons,
bringing seed time and iarvest, if he be not ready to
sov and reap at the proper tine. A short delay in
planiting may afl'ect the crop materially. If the land be
naturally ratlher -wet. a delay of one day in sowing,
after it i's suflicicntilv dry, and a storm ensuîing, tnay
cause a further dcay' of one or two weeks, in a wet
period, and this may cause a late crop, and a failure
from rust or bigit.

li raising a root crop. a few days of procastination
mîay egtend the time of sowing to the hot, dry season,
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and the contsequence is often a failure of seeds, an the
blamejustly due to negIlect, may fll uîpont the seedsman.

A .few days too late in destroying veeds, and oflen
the labour w'ilI be twvice as much; and this delay on
one piece of land niay cause delay in weeding the whole
tari or plantation. and the consequence is, a large in-
crease oflabour. and often a deprectation in lthe crop
for vant of attention iii due season. A tarmer itbrncd
us tliat hue was once too laie in w needin acre of car-
rots, and lte weeds were so numîerouîs and rank. tliat he
iotiid it the most econtomical Vay to ploughi lthe land,
turn under the weeds, and sow anew.

li harvestig hiay or grain, a sinîgle iotr of delay
inay catuse a loss of iore tian can be earned iii a week.
Oiio day too late in gathering tratsient fruits. and a
stori succeding, the coiseuence may be te loss of
the whole crop.

One day too laîte in cutting u1p a field of late corn.
and lthe frost may kill it in lte nilk, so that it will nlot
be w'orith harvesting; but if cut up aud shocked, tho.
crop migit he fair. ,One day too ]ate in gathering win-
ter frtit, and a frost may destroy a large part. By
leaving fruit out one day too late after harvesting. it
may be spoiled by cold weather. A ttle too late li
gathering cabbages, potatloes, and other roots, and a
hard frost will enclose them, and Winter spread his
white manlie over lthe earth.

A ihousand cases may be named in which the fur-
mer sufeièrs great loss by being loo laie. It is impos-
sible for the cultivator to perform every operation at the
very best point of tlne ; but he should endeavour to do,
it, and make his arrangement so as not to have more
work oit hand than he cao do ut the proper season ; and
he should always consider that one day too late. may be
the same as mobths too laie, or for ever too late.-New-
En7gland Farmner.

LABOUR IS IIoNoaAnaE.---Ali labour is honourable.
The Great First Cause works, Nature vorks, and every
man w ho enjoys her fruits ought to hold it honourable
to vork. When shall the glorious time dawn that in-
telligence and triue philanthropy shall anihilate the
selfish distinction which pride ias made between labour
and idleness? May that auspicious day soon arrive
when the worthless distinctions between mental and
physical labour, w'hich separate man from his fellow-
man, shall cease to exist, and ail the tenants of tha
earth meet as equal sovereigns of our common inheri.-
tance-the-earth.-Rodgers's Scienti[ic ./griculture.

STwED CI:n.-The Horticulturist -highly recom-
mends stewed celery. Cut the blanched or white
portion of the celery stalks in pieces about an inch in
length. and ptt item in a saucepan over the fire, wilh
milk and water, in equal proportions, barely sufficient-
to cover thiem ; add a little salt, and let them stew gent-
ly. util perfectly tender. Then take out the celery,
add a piece of butter to the liquid it was boiled in,
thicken it slightly with flour, pour it over the celery
and serve it up..

FOR THE rEAdTH.-Sage tea will often give re-
lief. It is stimuilting, cauîsmtg a rapid circulation of
blood in the veins, whici relieves the brain froni a flow'
to that organ ; it also causes perspiration, when taken
freely. With food, sage tea is an excellent substitute
for tea or coffe, and by some persons it is preferred as
more palatable, without any regard td its healthfini
effects.

The following is generally a remedy for the headache:
Open the hair on the patient's head, apply a7 little fine
sait; then apply the palm of the hand, and rub it hard
and briskly for a short time; then perform the same
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operation on another part, passing over the head, par-
ticularly that part which is the seat of pain. The
cheeks will soon be flushed with hent, and the head re-
lieved. Whether the efect is wholly owing to the
friction, that invites the blood outwardly, and relieves
the brain from pressure, or whether the sait has a cool-
mg and coitracttetL effect iii drivinthIe blood froi the
brain, we know not. Perhaps it lias a favourable effect
in both ways. If there lie no ellicacy in the chemical
nature of hIe sait. sanid or sawdust would answer the
same purpose of proucing irritation by friction.

Champooing the head, as performed by barbers to
cleanse the iîir and the hcad of dandruff, will generally
cure the headache. They apply some cleansing liquid,
-- perhaps soap and water would answer,-and then rub
hard and thoroughly, and continue the process twenty
or thirty minutes ; after w hiich the head is dried by rub-
bing, with a towel.

Showering w itlh cold water is a good remedy. In
severe cases, let a person ascend to the second or third
story of the house, and pour cold water from a pitcher
or coffec-pot steadily tpon one point of the patient's
head.

A teaspoonful of finely powdered charcoal, drank in
half a tumbler of water, vill, in less than fifteen mi-
nutes, give relief to the sick headache, when caused by
a superabundance of acid on the stomach.

T. B., Gore District.-Will probably find something to
his purpose in an article on the Weeds of Agriculture
in our present nunter If lie will state specifically
the information he requires, we will oadeavour to sup-
ply it.

G. I. M., Carillon, received.-Ouir correspondent wil
perceive that one of his communications lad been
unticipated.--.Ve shail be happy to hear fromn him
again.

MANAeE.IENT OF COr.Ts.-We will endeavour to furnish
the information requested by our Vaughan correspon-
dent at an carly opportunity.

V.TrinærIo OF' STAs s.-Tho cause of complaint of a
Gore Frmer, is no doubt a want of suflicient air
througi the stable. 'T'lhe pungent smell arises from
the decomposition of the solid and liquid excrements
of the horses, giving rise to ammizonia, in the form of
gas or vapour, a substance of great utility as food for
plants. but highly injurions to animais. The only
remedy consists of thorougli ventilation and clean-
liness. AIl animais that breathe by lungs require
a constant supply of pure air, but they slould niot
be exposed to cold currents or sudden transitions of
temperature when in a confined state. Many of
the diseases of domecsticated animais miglht be pre-
vented by common attention to the ordinary laws
which influence their ieaiti.

J. M.--We have not forgotten our promises, and hope
sBortly to bc in a conditi n to comply fully with
your wishies. Unfortunately the bnlky reports and
transactions of the tlrec national Agricultural Socie.
tics at home cannot be received in Canada through
the post office withÔîut an enormous expense. We
expect in a few weeks to be in possession of a coin-
plete set of these important documen ts, and shall not
fait to give our readers a condensed statement of the
more interesting and useful portions of their contents.

ERATA.-In No. 2 of I Scientific Notices," in our
last number, page 132, first colunn, twenty-three lines
from the bottoni, for golden, read " pollen ;" fourteen
lines from lte bottom, for are read " were; " eight lines

from the bottoni for have, read "leave." Second
column, thirteen lines fromt the top, for iheir, read

l thesn ;" twenty-five lnes from thie toi;, for peronica,
read "l veronicu." Page 133, first column, ten lineu
fromn thu top), for has rend 'have nineteen lineq
fron the bottom, for daplinia, read " Daphuia."
Secondtcl colimnt, nineteen lines fromu the top, for noun-
lanous, read" oiuntainous. "

PnovIsCrtL AssocraTrox--Wo are happy to state
thut the feurs expressed in his address, by the president,
Mr. Ruttan, that no grant would be mado by govern-
nient to the Association for tlie present year, were not
weil founded. Government lias with great liberality,
considering the depressed state of the public finances,
made a permanent grant of £250 per anrun, and a
special grant of £350 ta relieve the Atssociation from its
present liabilities. This cireuinstance shouldi not in the
least relax the exertions of the friends of the Association
to raise funds by subscription or otherwisc. We shal
need ail we can get, and more too.

MAanTs.-Thc late arrivais from England show an
upward tendency in prices. IIow long it will last hi
impossible to say. A great deal will dcpcnd upon the
course of events on the continent. If war and con-
motion coîtinuo in the north of Europe-.in those couni-
tries which have heretofore produced a large surplus of
breadstuflfs-tie effect wiii no douit be to send up lrices
in the English markets. The weather in England is
said to bu ail the agriculturist can wish. So far there-
fore, there are indications of a good home supply at the
coming harvest. We quote the follovinîg items:-

By the Niagara, New York, June 1-Livarioo.
MARKETS, May 19 :

Flour bas advanced. Philadelphia and Baltiinro
was quoted at 23s. 6d.; Ohio, 24s.

Corn bas improved, and the quotation for white is
32s. ; yellow, 34s. a 36s.

Meal, 14s. a 15s.9l.
Amorican hVlieat, 5s. 9d. a 5.s. 10d.
Money continues plenty: Consols 91g. She brings

£2,000 in specie.
By <lie Europa, New York, June 6th-LvEnPoot

MARKETS, May 26th-
Cotton, in consequence of large imports, was de-

pressed. The markot for breadstuifs both here and in
London lias been quiet, but on the whole steady. during
the past week. The demaud for Indian Corn lias im-
proved, and at some further advance, the current rates
being fromt 33s. for white, up to 36s. per quarter for flne
yellow ; the latter is now generally held at 6d. per
quarter iiglier. The demand for Flour is moderate but
steady, at 23s. a 23s. 6d. for Western Canal, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. Ohio bas been sold at 2 5s. per
bri.

The sclling price for American Wheat is 7s. 2d. for
white, and 6s. a 6s. 3d. for red. The weather is aIl
that the agriculturist can wisl, and the young crop of
wheat and spring corn are of the most promising
character.

DELAY.-Ve are agaii ob!iged to apologize for delay
in the issue of the AGRicu.TiUis'r. Tite niatter wa:s in
the printer's hands in time, but fron soin - disappoint-
mait in getting a press after the late fire, our print-
ors have been unable to work off our edition in proper
time. We trust that after the next number, at ail
events, we shall recover our true position.

Drinking w'ater, in moderation, neither makes a man
sick, nor in debt, nor his wife a widow.-Spanm
Proverb.
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A SHonr CIIAPTER ON BREAD-MA,ING.-At no
period of our civil history has so much attention been
ireeted tu the best means of sustaining lile, as at the

rreseti. The partial ftilure ofthecereal and ruot cr9ps
li Europe, together with the rapid increase of their al-
ready crowded population, has led thé chemist, the
puhrcal economist, and the philanthropist to a clearer
and more accnate investigation of the life-sustaining
properties ofi lie various articles connonly used as food.

The term " bread." in tIe broadest sense, can be ap-
pled to the main staple, in t ie support anud nourish-
mrreOt of mani; vlether it be tIhe " potatoes aid polit"
if the Irishian ; the ostrich, the puanacio, or the
wrd bull of the Buenos Ayrean Giachiou ; the blubber
of the GreelandŽer ; the cassaya, banania, or suîgair-cane
-if tire West india negro ; Ibe humîp steak of the prairie
hulnter. The nece of the gluttonous Sianese, the con-
tents of the ample wyallet well filled with dates, of the
Timbuctoo inerchant, und the rich white bread of the
Aierican table,-all are to different individuals but so
nany differenrt forms of I" daily bread."

Tihe French Ci hmists have, by the most patient
zrie's of analyses, xed the utmost alimentary linits of
alnst every article used as diet. Wheat above ail
other things, stands pre-eminent as an article of food.
With us, as a nation, it fornis a miost important part of
life's comfort. The question before me now is, as to
the best way of deriving the entire nutritions substance
(if wheat: when presented in tIre form of baked bread.
Th'at we fail in gaining the object by the use of fernen-
tatives, stch as yeast. leaven, &c., can be easily shown.
Tie intelligent reader need not be told that fermenta-
tion cannot take place in any substance that does not
contain sugar in large quantities, and in the proportion
that sugar predominates will be the activity of the fer-
mentation. In other words, the activity of the fer-
nentation depends upon the strength or ability of the

ycast or leaven to change or convert into carbonic acid
ias the saccharine contained in the wvheat. Experi-
inents in this respect enabled me to speak knowingly.
Tire quantity of ntritious matter destroyed in getting
what Our w'ives call a " light raise," is as eight to one
hundred ; or, out of every one hundred pounds of fioul-
we destroy eiglt, while ihe balance is largely injured
by tire process.

Nor is the practice of raising bread by the use of sal-
oratus any better; indeed, it is infiirtely vorse. Why
are ninety-nine out of every one hundred of the Ameri-
can people afflicted with poor teeth? Solely frorm the
use of sakeratus, not l sweet" things, as many suppose.
I am confident that the love of gain ought to lead us to
abandon the use of the first iigredient, while the love
of health, and, above al], a good set of teeth, should in-
duce us to abstain from the use of the latter.

A sweeter and botter kind of bread can be made by
rollowing the recipe given below. One trial, I ar satis-

fied, will convince any one.
Three cups of flour ;
Two teaspoonfuls of cream of tarter;
One teaspoonfurl of carbonate of soda, dissolved in hot

water.
A little sait, and a small piece of butter or lard.
Mix with sweet milk, roll out and bake them quickly.

Add a little sugar, and it makes a very nice, healthy
cake for ciildren. The saie proportions may be car-
ried ont to make a lar-e batch of bread.

By placing the breo<, ivhen taken frorm the oven, in
a current of sweet, fresh air, it soon recovers the oxy-
-en that was expelled from it while it was in the oven.
No lread shorld ever be eaten while it is iot. It is not
it for the stomach, and will certainly produce derange-
uent,-such as flatulence, acidity, biliousness, &c. It
s a want of economy to use warm bread. Many per-
-on will eat three or four warm biscuits, while seldom

will they eat more than two vhen they are cold; and
yet the two cold biscuits containr More nrourishment than
the four warm ones.~- Valey Farmier.

DRESSING WoUND.-Nine times out Of ton, a woarrrt
vill heal quicker if done np in ils own blood, tian in

any other way. As for a burn, hvlatever wvill entirely
exclude the air the quickest, is the best. Cotton wiil
do this ; so will oiled silk, if sulick dowin at the eiges by
any kind of sticking salves. Put nothing on a burn tu
ieal it. Nature will soon d0o that, wienr the air is ex-
ciuded, and the pain wilt alnost imnmediafely cease.

APPLs Crsnnn.îr.-To niake the eîrapest and hest
every dlay frmner's apple cur<tard, t.rke sweet appîr« lirat
will cook, (sucih as every farmer oigit to have irbrouih
the sirnmmer, nî, winter, and spring.)pare, cut. arrd stew
them; wlein well done, stir till the picces are ail brokei;
wien cool, thir w'ith, milk to a proper consistenrcy, ard.
bake with one crust, 1ike purmpkinr pie. Ens may be
prepared and added wii the milk ifihandy, thougi it vill
do without. No sweetning is necessar. It may be sea-
soned with any kind ofspice to suit the taste-the less
the botter.

n TORONTO MARKET.
May 30,1849.
s.

Flour, per brI. 1961bs. - - - - - 16
Wheat, per bushel, 60lbs. - - - - 3
Barley, per bushel, 481bs. - - - - 1
Rye, per bushel, 56lbs. - - - - 3
Oats, per bushel, 34lbs. - - - - 0
Oatmeal, per bbl. 196lbs. - - - - 16
Pease, per bushel, 60lbs. - - - - 1
Potatoes, per bushel - - - - - 2
Beef, per lb. -- - - - - - - - 0
Beef, per 100lbs.- - - - - - - 15
Veal, per lb. -- - - - - - - - 0
Pork, per lb.- - - - - - - - 0
Pork, per 100 lbs, - - - - - - 17
Bacon per 100 lbs, - - - - - - 25
Mutton, per lb,- - - - - - - 0
Mutton, b the carcase - - - - 0
Lamb per rqaarter -- ----- 2
Frosh Butter, rter lb. - - -
Firkin Butter, per lb. - - - - 0
Cheese, per lb.- - - - - - - 0
Lard, per lb.- - - - - - - - 0
Apples, per barrel, - - - - - 7
Eggs, per dozen, - - - - - - 0
Fowls, do.- - - - - - - - - 1
S traw,per ton, - - - - - - 25
17iay, per toi,- ------ - 40
Fire Wood---------10

dI. s.
3 to 21
6 to 4
6 to 1
0 to 3

Il to 1
3 to 20
6 to 2
6 to 3
2 to O
0 to 20
21 to 0
21 to O
6 to 20
0 to 35
2 to 0
0 to 0
O to 3
61 to O
61 teO
3 to 0
3j to 0
6 to 12
4 to 0
8 ta 2
0 to 30
0 ta 60
0 ta 12

SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!
GROVTI OF 1848.JUST RECEIVED by tire Subscribers, via New

York, tiroir usual supply of fresi ENGLISI
GARI)EN, FIELD, and FLOWER SEEDS, anong
which will be found the following varicties of

TURNIP SEED.
Purple-top Swcde, Ycliov Aberdeen,.
Skirving's do. White Flat,
White Globe, Green Round,
Early Stone, lied do.

C1101CE FLOWER SEEDS.
gT" 100 Varieties-including Annuals, Biennials, and

Perenniais.
Country Merchants supplied with any particular kind

of Seed tliey may rcquire, put up in papers, upon mode-
rate terms.

LYMAN, KNEESHAW, & Co.
Toronto, March 24, 1849.
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WM. M'DOUGALL,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c.,

South Vest Corner of
KING AND YONGE STREETS,

T'O RONTO.

" Drels, Mortgaees, and other Legal Instruments
protnly prepuared.

PHI NIX FO U N D R Y,
No. 58, YONGE STiRET, TORONTO.

GEORGE B. SPENCER,
(L.tre c. I:ILo-r,)

C ONTINUES every lBranchi in the above Establish.
inent, s lcretofore ; and. iii addition, keeps con-

stiltly on lbn a guood assrtnit of Cooking, Parlor.
B.,x. and Air-Ti. Stoves, of the mnost approved
patterns.

A).so, a Second..iand Engine, withl or without the
Bodrr, Twevv-harse Power, wil be suld very chcap fur
Ckish or short payieint.

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849. 1-tf

MAMMOTII HOUSE,
Removed to the Store next door Souîh of Mr. Elgie's

Tavern, Market Square.

T 11OM iS TIH031P'ON is happy to infrm the Pub-
ic, that. by the pra'srw urthy C.scrtiors of his friends.

hie hias saived fromt the desýtruict; %e Con/lagration of 7th
Airil, stale and fancy DI Y GOOIS, GENERAL
CIOTIlING, IIATS, CAPS, 1100 S, S[IOES, &c.
&c , to the amount of upwards of S15,000! partially
daniaged, whichb will be sold at a great sacrifice. The
above Stock, with the early Spring Arrivals now open-
ing out, will comprise a splendid assortmnent of cheap
and fashionable Goods, flie wiile of which le is deter-
mined to have clearcd out previous to his re-opening
the new Mnamiiotîh House.

Toronto, 171h April, 1849.

SEVERN'S BOTTLED ALE.
IE Subscriber,"avin rs'med bis former Business
in a convenient locality, wit a large stock on hiand,

of a superior qniality, and in prime condition, would hope
to secure a continrance of the patronage and support
hitherto confcrred upon 1im.

J. D. BARNES,
6, Wellington Buildings.

Atdjoininig Mr. Sterling's, King-st.
Toronto, Jan., 1849.

JOHN M. ROSS~
GENT for Iall's Patent Mnulding and PressingK; Machine: also, for the Gcnese. Agricultural

Seed and Implement Warchouse, Rochester, N. Y.
City Wharf, Cliurei Stret, l'oronto

2Oîb Marc, 1849.

PAPE R HANGJINGS!
A LARGE and COIIOCE assortment of PAPER

A IIANGINGS, of the nwwest styles of patterns,fur Sale, wholesale -aid retail, by
BREWER, .cPHAI[L, &. CO.,

46, King Street East.
Toronto, April, 1849. 5-lin.

BRONTE MILLS FOR SALE.

T IIE Property consists of sixteen feet privilege on 11-
TIwelve-Milo-Crcek on the Lake shrin 11-

Township cof 'I'rafaigar, and about st venity-five acres i

good cleared farn Lan 1; a lar2e stone ani framie Woou
len Factory, q2 feet by 32 feet, and thirce stories higr
calp.dhie o'f betuing e.usily con t< t i nt11 a Flouring ! Mil
a Grist Mlill, withî one rui uf Stune, Sut .lachir
anda ra uistes ; I wo Saw M ;;ls. with C;rculai.r S4 v
Liiber Yard Railwy; a ii;cksith's Shop au
several )wielliini lo s. This proierly is now let
a ycarly te'n.mat for £2!10t p r y-r, an Ii',,nl briig c
a Iease £ 50. Price or500. which iioly 1 wni
be required ulow ; ihe re.iduc iiiihte lie piid by insta
ient as agrecd upon.

A Privilege on the s-m i Crek of 12 fet t, next ab.-
the mills, b ith oh 'iit 75 or 80 acrs oi land, imiu.st
clearcd and in cuiin. anid an Meu kni \aill it
with good Roads. Price C1000, of viic!h £300 wou
be requii it.n Ca; te renmainder W i'tahIlncnt
The oq tiont of lli., j'ai t (o t:ae proptrty : ui rd t.» t
purchaser of the first, aud, if not taken, it will be su
separately.

ALso,
Adjoining the above, a Farm of about 70 acres, in fi

cultivation, with a large unfinished Ih)velling-Hoi
thercon, and ai Orchard iof four acres of grafted Fri
Trees. Price £700. of whici only £200 would be r
quired immedaely ; the i -t in ton yeiars. ''he vhc
of the above proipetrty %n ili be sold togetihur, if desire
For partictilatrs apply (post paid) to S. B. Harriso
Judge Il. D. C. Toronto.

Toronto, Marci 1, 1849.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!

J. R. A R M S T R ON G,
CITY FOUNDRY,

No. 116, Yongce Street, Toronto,
CAS costant son hand Cooking, Box, Parlour ai

IlCeai Stoves, of varions patterns ad sizes, ve
cheap, or cas .

Also, a New Pattern Hot-air Cooking Stove, jr
reccived, taking three-feet wood, botter adapted for t
country than the Buirr, or any other Stove nnw in U:
It has takena the Figst Preinium at every Fair in t
United States, whereit lias been exhibited.

Ploughs, -ugar Kettles, Grist & Saw-Mill Castini
Stcam Eingms, Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, and a genci
assortmncîît o' Castings.

SHOE AND LEATHER STORE.
I ANIEL FARAGH ER begs tu inforn his frien

and custoimers tiat lie lias opened a Shoe a
Leather Store, at No. 22½ Yonge Street, Toron·
where he will bc prepared to furnisi ail kinds of wo
in his lino at the most reasonable prices. Ilaving
Tannery of his own in active operation, lie can sînpl
the trade atd others witli as goodi an article of Leath
and at rates as low, as can bc obtained elsewhcre.

DANIEL FARAGHER.
January, 1849. 1-tf.

ESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON, Attorne,11I &c., New Market Buildings, Toronto.
January 26, 1849. 2


